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EDITORIALS PAGE 2 T 
These Refer ees 
; Over Si 
HE M I S SO U Rl M 
~cf ehot of .• 1llbw. e. ~ 
fR ·••~~::;:•mm ••::~:-:,i Miners Defeat Warrensburg I 
To Me et Sp ringfield 
To night 
~~
###~# ##' #'## ##"1'-1',... 
:burg Sa!,r,.-..-----~ i ~...,, ~0L1 ~, Mo., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 194_7 _ _ _ 
•me<l mc '" • . Stephens, Past Bob Johnk Is Elected 'Recorded Music I Juanita Stei er 
NUMBER 15 
• • 
Ii ner s will seek, V.A. Head, Is T H d St d t C ·1 Tried At Half / !f;;~i~}: ected President R~ec, M!~ .. "'""' ,~. en OUDCI A!"'~~!~ .. ?~~:.  .... ,/Honorary a ol. ss 
game between, The A.I.E.E. \ s ident of the M. s. M. Student favorably impressed by all as- bask etball game, Saturday night 
' the two schools,, Council at the regul·u meeting last pects of the oTganization whic
h was an experimental idea that ---- --- - -- - - - -- • 
S teph en s, Pa st Commander , · < seem ed to be a
ccepted in good 
will begin at i1 C V , A . 
1 
Tu esday evening, Jan. 14. He sue- I e found to be hig _hly idealist:<' , 1 
t 
e ampu s e ... eran s ssoc ia- . spirit by th
e overflow erowc a ! 
, was elected Chai r m an of th e ceeds Mel, Kallmey~r who will and free from the i~terference of the gymna sium
. Permission to op- , 
H St ud ent Br anch of The gra dua te_ with the mid-year class . pressure groups or subver sive eJ,, . erate a sound sy s tem al that ~ime Procedure for 
Registration 
. . . . . . . . . 
To Be Commissioned Hon. Cadet Col. 
By C'. JJ. Roschert 
i\Iis ,Juanita Ste·ner \\as cho~en 
I Honorary Cadet Colonel by J>Ol/U· Jar \'ute of the members of the 
'MS)I Reserve Officers Training 
Crops unit. She has been selecte,l 
~~t1/tl 
JRED IN COLUMBM 
HNlCOLOR PROO 
)WN TO EARTH.' 
11 In st itut e of El ectrical Johnk will head the council until ments. wa s granted by De
an William s 
1 r s at jh e· la st ;,;ee_tini of the end of the spring se mester, A complete •f0rmal report on lho /ln~h~o~~: a H:fe~iaylng mu s ic du-
este r, anua r y , m or- when a regular elect ion will be confel'ence ,,ilJ b~ presented b ,_ ring such interims 
is in its e lf not 
aJI, held to choose new officers for fore the council at the next meeL- original, but th e 
plans c&lled for 
office r s e lected for 
th
e the school year of 1947-1948 . ing, since it could not be accom o- a musical pro g l'am compar8ble to 
and su mm er se me sters 
S d IJ 
!~e~,u ;~:~ ~t~ :.cye, : n~ai~;;:;. th~ · 1: ~t L:~he;;c:-:: .e:~:=~~' t~a!~~ :'::.:~ul~as:f •:~;:~.~:at~o~,e p~:tu~-:: ~:::il~tecc~";,~:t:,:,:
:L~~~~1~~~;s n;~ trat;~n e;~ .~c:vdul'est : ~t tl~~: :r d';;;~ : : 
introduce the ses sion anrl make ent point s on t he campu s, a .s f ol-
Tr eas urer. The regular ele- ted by Johnk in moving up to the for the year book. known the tit les 
of the transcrip- lows : 
officers of the AIEE is I 
rin g the ' falJ semester, but presi dency. Th e remaining offic er Orga nizatio n of t he tion s played. 
Upper Class Regi s tration 
ing g radu at ion of the offi- of the ' council is Paul Henning, St udent Council Since i_t wa s n
ot practicabl e lo Upp er cla ss stud ent s wh o ha v~ 
ct ed last fa ll neces sitated secretary-t reasure r who has ser- The student council is the group , us e a microphone 
an_d att empt a pre-registered and have fail ed 
. . . . I smooth pe1~formance in an atmo s- nothing, and who se 1ast name s be-
erim ele ct ion . Out-going ve d in that capacity s ince la st which regulates student activ1t1es phere of excitement
, it was decid- g in from "A" to "L" inclu sively, 
ar e G. W. Wood, Chair- s pring. and l'epresents the student body ed that the comple
t e program will go to the top flo or of Mechani-
d Art Fu!dn er , Secreta r y- "J ay" Locher reported inform - in all matter s, especially in deal- should be n corde
d on a , single cal Hall. Th ose with la st na mes 
er. ally on tile recent meeting of the ings with faculty and the school disc . Thi s was ac
complished Sat- beginning from "M" to "Z" in-
he close of 
th
e bus iness Nationa l Student Conference at I administration. I t is composed of urday aftern oon before the g ame, I elu sively wilJ regi st e r on the fir st 
Mr . 0. V. Ta lly, Chair- Chi cago University, which he at- e ight representative , from the In- in t he EE lab s. There a 
script was I floor of Nor; ;ooci Hall and in 
th e Meeting s and Pa pers ten ded as a delegate from the M .. dependent's organization and one I written , a fifteen minute musical Room 204 on the 
se~ond floor. 
t ee of th e St . Louis Sec- S M d J d h d 
· I 
. . stu · ent counci . He outlined I member from each of the eig ht program planne , re ears e , tna - Up pe r cla ss stud ent s who faile d 
t he AIEE , addr ess ed the some of the aims and purposes of ) socia l fraternit ies. In addition cut, and finally recorded on a six- a required 
course and all new s tu -
t Branch on th e oppo r tu ni- the new organization, and com- there is one !llternate memb er teen-inch blank. P
rof . J ohnk oper- dents and old students rcturnin e:. 
aiting the gr adua te e lec- mented on the progress attain ed for each regular member. Each ated the professiona
l model Presto who ha ve not pre-registered , wi ll 
eng ihee r in va ri ous field s. -luring this first conclave, and representat ive is elected by his Recorder belonging
 to the d epart- register on th e basketball 11oor in 
Tall y stressed · t he im port - t hose things which may be expect- ' own organization. The counc il ment. Diel< Hanson
 and Bob Paut- the g ymnasium, where the upp er 
membei· s hip in profe ss ion- ed in the near future. Locher meets twice each month, usually !er hand led the tran
scription table, class advisors will be. 
,. 
to nrPi•ddr> m·11r the ROTC ::\Iii ary 
Ball to be held Satuul y e ·en ng, 
February R. HIJ'i, at ,Tackling 
gymnasium. 
1\fi~s Steiner is tJw altracliv2 
daughter nf '.\Ir. anr! Mis. G. R. 
Steiner of Rolla .. Junita i-.: a hit of 
pulchritude standing S feet 6 In-
ches. weighing 128 pounds . with 
brown hair and brown eye~ . 
She ha~ a charming 1,ersonality 
with a ouick wit. She could hard-
ly expre;s her happiness when ~h2 
was told ~he harl been cho . ..;en 
Honorary Cadet Colonel, 
Being a. Jocal girl. .Jaunita re -
reiwid all of her l'•lutation hci·c 
in Rolla. She attended Rolla GJC1de 
School, graduated from Holla 
High School at .the voung age, of 
16 and also attended the ~Iissom·i 
School of Mines for one year. 
ti es for both gradu ates and stated to the counci l that he was on the secon d and fourth Tu esdays . and Julie Sarzi n a
nnounced. 
actuates from the stan<l -
f the benefits to be gained 
obligation s of the eng ineer 
Miss Sterne1· now v:orks in the 
Office of Buildine:s and Gro11nds 
Department of ~HD1 as a secre -
tary. She ·Pl hr formally com -
mi ssioned a. Honorary Cadet Col-
Freshman Registration onel at the B
all. 
TReoseSoprechk DAitreActsocrE r Dorm. Men Ga·,n New Force th!';~e;~~~~ R;~~~tra;.,:e~;;~:te:~ ~ unftheco~s~~~~.~orif :1i:~t~w~:·;~ ety . The training given to t e eng i°nee·r s in · indu ~try 
tli~ed and its va lu es were 
. out 'by Mr ! Tall y', " Indus-
ain _in&' cou rs~s . plari · to 
o men for eve ry one need ed 
company because of t he in-
g demand ftom public uti-
sma ll'er specia1iz irlg · firm s, 
suiting engineers ·fo r t he 
u«te w it h special ized t,·ai n-
... ex pm~iehc e ." 
Besiaes t h'e op.enings in · elect1 ·i-
tiflds Mr. Tall y enu'<'erated 
d fo r electrical ehginee1 ·s 
r ma nufactu r ing ind ustries, 
shortages' w ere pointed out 
fields of academi c research, 
eng in eer ing , and publi c 
who failed a required cour se will ., t 1 
·r h comm£rnd of John 
have th e neces sa r y corr ect ion< Mittino a
nd Richard Otto, w ill 
made on · thei1· schedule s befor e ,erform mil
ituy drills at the Ball, 
Meetl
'ng Ton1'ght I CVA w· d N p February 3. Reg istration cards fo, Music will he fumishe,l by that 
M1
·. A , C. Webei·, D1'1·ector of n : IS om ew rexy ~ i\t ::-::~~~n .. ~~.h~:~1 i;t: ~:~~~ well known campus orchestra of 
, 




Sales En gineering At the last meeting of the Cam - " ------------- H all f or th ose whose name
s begi n The retinng Honorary Cadet 
of the Laclede Stee l Company, V . . t · Th . 1 . 1 "M" 
t "Z" Colonel is Miss Hele
n Laurenz . 
St L . M' .· " J , k ' pu s eterans 11.ssoc,a JOn, uis- organized and created a new stu- w1t1 
o . 
Contrary to opinion floating a -
. oms, issouii, wu spea l,o day ni g ht January 16th a new re- A small 
slip of paper will hr 
the Stud ent Chapte: of the Amer-' gim e of officers were el~cted from dent loan fund which was approve d ",ttached to
 each sc hedul e telli ng ou J, , . t, 
, or O;b 
,can Soc,etv of Civi l. Engmee,• <. ! the boys living in the barracks on and sanct ioned recently by th e "he rooms in Mechan
ica l Flall anr' others than member of t he R 1
 
at Park er ~all aud,tonum at 
7
:
3o I the old athletic field. Th e older Tl!live,·sitv ;_;-,,,mi 0f f:ura t crs . Thi s '><orwood Hall to w
hich the stn to the Ball. 
JJ. _m. tomght, Wed~esday, J an- , head s of the CVA were pleased to I Ioan fund was proposed for th e rlen t s ha ve





- He WIii also show see the interest an() the ambition new veteran stude nt just enterin ~ nlete th e ir re istr at ion . Thi s is 
The m [) ,a t,nent has an -
;o~es , on ,,th e s ubje ct of "Steel shown by the groups of vetera ns training here. It has been the ex - be inl' done to distribute the load ' 
_, '"" , ; popuJa
1 
vote to fill the 1ole I oun ·e,! ha .ew trpes of uni -
r~ ucto: . 11 k I Jiving in the barracks at t he meet- perience of many of us that fir st t hat the various 
student checkin g of H ollorniy Cadet Colone l at t h e co mmg Milita r y BalJ next month f ,rms are to be adopted. R
ecent 
M' r. . \ e~ 
1
s1 w; M:nownC on t ,e ini,, and sai d so on severa l differ- su bsista nce check is often slow clerks will have to take c
are of. Jaunita is a love ly girl standing 5
, 6", weighing 128, with brown hair . I .. ,s in, c· te f·at the 1st an d 
issoun c i°o 
O 
mes ampus ent occa sions . very slow, in arriving. With such Checking clerks will be availabl
e She is 
18 
year s old. 2nd )' ar RC TC men will be wear-
and IS popu ar as a toaS
t





ni:, the fficor's Green and the 
a
 
. after dmner spe aker: '1 ~, s er of the Cam nus Veterans Asso- veterans students need not sit a nd when the stud
ent ha s compl et- , ,I th ·eer m n will 
sport 
he close of the meetin g meetmg should be of spec ial 111- ciation s ince May of last year, anxious ly awaiting 
the arrival of l ed his work there and ha s been New Fraternity, M. Mefford Wins tH G 'Blonse and 'Pinks". 






tumed the flo or over to hi s sue - the postman each day, but can ap- checked, he should go to the ma in 
-\t 
1
" ·nt in command of the 
Stud ent Bran~h to hav e :mrng st ud ents as we ll as Civil Cessor in office. Dave Wisdom. nly to the Faculty
 Loan Fund entrance of Parker Hall wh ere th e Ta LI Ka ppo I Is Fi rs t prize In , '.OT(' Ulll i Major r, ha··cl 
ti ~e , participation of mor e n1; ~e:;~dents and fac ul t mem- Dave was Vice-Commander during Committe~ and rec
ei;e a loa_n up to fee slip clerks will give him hi£ C Rich Ison , CE. ;\iajor Richard -
u nd er-cla ss stu den ts of th e , , . y this pre sent se mester, and w,11, one hun di ed dollar s ll1 
a very, veiy fee shp. Organized Here Picture on test , ,I !11 t d f•om till' T'niversity 
cal departp1e nt ." Sinc e th e bers are co
rd
,ally rnv,ted by. 
th
e move up to t he last rung on the short time . New students and vet- Veterans 
0
r . · . sl a as a Ci,·il Engineer, 
cal depart ment is now the Stu?ent Cha~t:r of t_he A~nencan ladder wit h the new semestel·. , erans are not the only person
s Veterans will then go to t h~ Phot o Coaces t \Yinners n '" has
 been on active duty since 
on th e call/pu s, it is de s- ,• f0~e t y of Civt! En g meers to at- Wallace F erguso; , , a first se me s- entit led to use t hi s fund. It is a- right of the main entrance of Pa c"- A fr aternity ne w to th e M.S.M. P ,·ofessor Boyer was asked by 19_10. He was w·th the Uni\'ersity 
ha t the sophomo1~e and ju~1- en · _______ ter Freshman in sc hool. took ove r vai l~ble to a ll students with the ker Hall 
and on to th e st age of campus has organ ized a colony r, s. L'ddell to am ouPce the win- "f _ -el>1, ,ka ROTC as
 a Professor 
dents ta ke an acti ve part in " Dav e's old post as Vice-Command- remmder that veterans have pre - t he aud itori um where paper s r e-
chapter here t:1is semeste r. T his ,<rs of the pl:oto club photography of Milihrv Science and Tactics 
rofess 10nal soci ety th a t ,t I Why Suffe r On Exams" er and Leonard Kane a lso a new ference, should an y unusual s it- quired by the Veterans 'Aclmi nis-
colony which has oern operating f B Ilntil his ,;,si,rnment here in Serr -
d dd t·ll t tl S T T G d ' ' t· · t· ·11 b · th Th ey 
·011t<:1st Pro o,·er v,as one mL n-
ow an , a s i more o ,e I ays exa.s est ra er man here in the Meta llurg y De- ua wn anse. tr_a wn w1 
e given em. smcc last Sep tem ber is sponsored j ,of. the ~om;nictee of Judges , tember of 1944 . 
s knowledge of h is cho sen I (B A . t d C 11 . t p s ) partment was elect ed Secretary. It is the hope of th e new offi cers w11l then pass out through the b T 1, E 1 N t 1 her The Military Department is now 
'd th h . y ssoc 1a c o egia e re s , . 
. h t f th ta a nrl y a u \.aopa ps i on 1 a 1ona h I 
t b D H ol l 
sa, 
8 
new c a irman. Th D .1 'T' t II f · As a result of an eloquent speec h that anyone havmg a pertm
ent nort en ranee o e s < g e . - . t e ot 1er \\O emg r. er , maki
ng nreparations for its 12th 
. e_ 
31 
y _cv~n e 
8 0
1 a qrnz from Chester Pomeroy Jerry irlea for a new project for the or- go into the auditorium where ) F ra t er mty , aTicl acco r ch ng to Dr. an d
 Prof. J ot' nk. The entrees were annual Militar:v.· Ball at which Mis~ 
111 which a que~t 1on askec for an I · ' . . . 1 . .11 1 t d M J C Id 11 t i-: h· t •
's f a c-
t . , S • t answer of "ye s" or "no", wit h rea - Berry was elected Tr easurer . gamzation drop a sugg est ion m one the n· fee records wi be comp e e . . ' , a_ :.ve < ~e. c up _e, t to iudged chie fl y on t heir photo-, .Tuan;ta Steiner will preside 
as 
a IC oc1e y sons for the an swer The girl st :1- At the close of the meeting, a o,f th e CVA suggeS t JOn boxes or / All Veteranf. mus~ th e; g~ to, ~It , ~~\'\• t. ~ f 06' 1r'p~ca:ter <:raph ic qua li ties ra the r th a n the ir I Honorary Cadet Colonel. 
• p I died the question ;hen wrote on 111otion was made and unanimo usly J get in touch wi th one of th e off,- th e Rolla Bmlc mg w ere V r. eo- ~ 1,~ a .;, as ~ a .1 e : oc , ;t ime possible hum an inte re s t or natu- All nterans are urged to. wea r 1ve ay; her paper C:oubtfully : "I'm not passed to bond the treasurer , s ine~ ! cers . An aw~ rd is made for th e rge w_. Farrar, of th e etr": 11~ I of_ Inu _., uppa • psi on ll I ral beaut y. The lucky mem bers their uniform~ in order to mak e 
rea l sure whether it's yes or ·10, he does have a large sum of money 
I 
be5t 5uggeS t lOn put for th durmg I AdmmI Strat~o.n, has a~r~ng e 1 ~ 1 I th15 Spl 1.1g. ~ are : 1\I. F . Mef fo r d who won the thC' aff·1 r look as mnch like a 1\.lili-
nge r Pres. I but . . - ,, of whic h to k eep track H arold t he _semester . J er~·y Berry was t he several add1t10nal T'.·:cmmg OH ,- T he local chapte r. nas not _as lfirs.t pri ze of f ive dolla rs, W a lt tary Ball as possible . 
Sh t · d I' t'l,g negative Martin popu lar prea cher-eng ineer rece iver of t he five dollar award cers to be sen
t out fr~m St. Lom s Yet been able to obta m a Sllltaole I, . f,lell who took the second prize . 
membern of th e i\1. S. M. reaso~1s co~/'~,~ el'i ~\' affirmative was m;animously swept back intd for h is irlea of orga
n izing th e a- I to clear up the_ r_em_amder of _the house her;>, but is. holding regular o' three dollars . G. W. Parri
sh I . - . . O; ICE .. - -
s met la st w eek and elected I ones. By the t ;me she had reac hed office as Chaplain, and Don Rein- forem~n~1oned Campus V_eterans I Veterans Admnusti at10n . foi ms meetu:ga 11~ one of thr classroo~11s ,v··o ~nngged t he third pr i:·e of t T ,ckPt"- for I he ::\h htar) R"all 
pringe r Pre sident for the ti b tt f th g·e she wrote· ert was selected by his many Assoc 1at10n Loan 
Fund th is sem - necessary to get the Veteians on of Mechamca l Hal l. Sunday elm- wo ,h!lars and again W . Li
d de ll a re availahle at T ucker's . 
h 




e pa ' · · . e t , the pavroll fo t he Sp r ,ne
: sem- J o s rye to brin~ the mem - • ' · 
yea r. This was t e fll' st "After wr itin g a ll this I 've dec id- friends to fill t he post of Special s e1. 
Tl, 'II . t- th Vet- ners as . . ~ ~ . w'10 took an honorab le ment ion. El Q G'b 
era] moves to re- es tabli sh ed th e 811SW(:l' is 'ye s,' because ... " Services Officer . The cold ice- ------- este
r. HS WI 'comp1e e e bers together so_",' " Jlf . there a1e The Wil'ning- p hotog ra ph s are eonor . I son 
S h 
• ' 
erans reg--1strat1011. . •o .. · natel\· f1f' v members m · 
· M. Player s on t e cam- Wh en her paper wa s returned • cr eam served for refreshments was y t I R 1 St. de t' appi ·"'11 • 1., , • 1 _ no--=tPd on th~ club bu ll
et in boar d 
Misso uri Schoo l of Mine s. the grade !' h aJ noted on t he an s '. 1' ~ welcome relief after an hour of e eran nsurance N . eg :, art d u t n ~ Id 'O the _c'-apt_er at ],resent, "'_ 1.c 1 JS in Nor wood Ha ll. Honored By Pi 
nsti tution wa s . read and I wer : "0 IC., !:.O youire right. But hot: nolitics. . . M B R I d on-;et:i:;te~ u e~~i: s ;i~~ir f!c I "_on:H IE.rc, to h~ th maximu m \Vith t he business me:..ling con-
s and conect10n s were I you didn't have to suffer so." Thi s past Fall , the Assoc1at10n ay e e- ssue j t~. th \ ef th g, gt ·a e of h m,t. I eluded, Prnf. Boyer took the 
fl oor Delta Sorority 
ntil it was in the desir ed ;.._ __________ _____ _ _ ______ _ ____ ~ LJ •1 F b l 1947' sins LH011111 e l matmt_enbt nc t Off icers n, the Beta DC'lta cha p- with his color s lides an d proj ector. 
' ' 
n t1 e st I Par ke r a anc In O ne asemc11 . p' .· I j.. , • • • 
Ol' prese ntation to t he Stu -1 .. • M . 1 1 B . Off' d ther e ter "'re : Llunl '\ oung-~, 1e:s1< en1., Before show 1•1g h is slides, Pr of. l\fi.,_s Fl<>anor O. Gil,~c,11 wa~ hon -
ouncil a nd fa cult y , Oth er fe.t11r1ngs Run High As Miners ets I to tie 'u~ness Th ' ICe:llan I t I W8rr en Hob inrn n, vice-preside nt; Boyer made t he statement t ha t ore<l with a surpiise 1,ari;• at the 
of the Play ers ar e Albert t;I , , •, I U nder th e pre se nt law s and pay 
th
e,r ee.s_. is w, comp e c Berna I'd Roach, se cre ta l'y ; Cha rles f·i~ was "an amat eur s ·exneri enc e bst meeting of t
he Pi D<>Jta Chi 
Vice-Pres ident· H elen Un- ' ■ s k A I M' E Off" J rulin,,.s from the Veterans Admin- t hell· regista:,on,h Id b tai 1 F alli s, tr eas ur er ; C. W. Seabo urn e, ;,, col or photo,,.ra n hv.' ' Af ter see - Sornrib· ,Jan. rn, 1917. Th e sm -
' _Secretary; Amanda Mc- And Geo g,sts ee O ■ ■ ■ ices istrat ion any Vet eran of World t h~ 1\h s: uc ~~v~ : :~rrect c~~)~ 0~ I pledg~ ma_~tt:r; J a me~ !f cthe ri n~ - I ing ~h~ r e_su ll s of t i1is exp erienc e, pr ise farewell party was given 
mtt el, T reasurer; Edward , War JI, who ha s let 
hi s N at 10nal heir ,: ram of work for the ton, h1st on a n; S. L. R1v1ello; Sea,- o·rn 1s rncl med to wond er how won
- in her honor at the home of Ka t h-
lh , General Mana ge r; Eu - By Hobert Jon es Life In suranc e la
pse. may rem- \m t~r gand thus avoid having I e;ant- at -a rm ~. Di.'. ~al dwei_l, t1: e de r f ul e~nert . col or photo g ra phy er ine Harri!.. 
uel!e r , Busine ss Manag e,·; ments , closed the poll s fo r t he stat e sa me befo r
e F ebruar y 1, s e~ d' t h R .· t ·a., Of'fi·ce faculty ad visor, ,s mst n, ctm g- m. must he 1£ U11s be an ex a mpl
e of El eanor left last Fr iday fo r 
B
'IJ 7 'h t . t· b to c1ow
 e egcs 1,1 s . 1"E , . D l A 
I . l 
nes, Stage Manag er; I La st Tu esday th e election of night , 194 , w it ou · exa mm
a 1011, Y pay- h f 11 , 1 t t such
 in th e Chem1ca ngm e0 nn g epar - "amat e11r" wo,·k. A n Argu s -2 Boston where she is to ,e marn ec 
n, Property Mana ger; W. off;e e,·s hv the eager memb ers of In the init ial stages of the. ing two month s p r
emium s and hy t ~ 0 . owmg 'ay O ge - Continued To P age 3 (Continuerl on page 3) to Halph E. ~Jason .. Jr . on J anuar y 
· of th e Eng-li sh Dept., Dir- A. I. M. E . caused f ee lin gs lo ru n meeting-, the :Mets were determin- s ig nin g a sta tement t
hat hi s foi mation. - ------ - -----·------ -----
24. Both a1 e 11lanni n to a tten d · 
an cJ J ack Hammond, Ass t . high in th e cloistered vault s of e~ to a ttain thei r en ds no matter ph ys ica l hea_lth is
 a_s good a s i t 
l\ew Enc:land College in Henn ike r, 
r . I Norwood H all. The four comp on- wha t the cost. Strang~ly enough, was at t he time t h
e ms uran ce was so s d t T B C d.d t Fo New Hr:mpshire . 
t ite ms dis~ usse d' at_ the I ent fact ion s of th e MSM c!uqiter, I t he Miner s m1_d G~olog,sts : s well perm itted to lap se. • . ' tu en s O eco me an I a es . r l n the COUl"C of the bus ine ss 
was the p lay w h ich 1s to t he Metallu1· gists, Miner s, Mrnrn g as t he Cernm1c gcoup,. sha, ed t)le After February 1, 1947 thell' m-
· 
-
at th meeti11u. \ '.iolet Wa tts, 
sen ted at St . Pat 's . Th e Geologist s, an d the Cera mics ea(.;- same fee lin gs. Th e wil~ Mm~rs . suran ce can be re inst ated provided 
f fr c~hman ceramic .enginee r, ,va s 
be pre sen ted is "The Fr ont erly sought th e vacate d offi ces , realizing at Inst lhat 1mmerlia te th ey can pass t he ,p
h ys ica l examm- D At MS M At Th r d O ,... ste r elected vice-president of the organ-
and is on ord er fr om t he The election was carried on in I ac ti on wa s the only ~ eans of SUb~ rution w hich the y will ha ve to p ay eg rees e C n ,em e ization \' iolf•t :-;!:c-cced~ Jibs Kath-
Co. at the nresent tim ~. a sur prisin gl y order ly mann er for cluing t he Meta llu rgica l hol'<les at 1 for them se lve s. 
I .,_, cri nc jian i~ in the office . 
h the play w ill begin within such a diver sifi ed group, and afi"e1· the p oll s, took advantage of 
th e Mr Charl es R. Odle, Asst. State 
-- -- -
t few we ek s, prac t ices be- th e counting of t he ba llots it was moment and coaxed 
t h
e Geology Sei·v i~e Offi ce r who is locate d in A tota l of 50 persons have mad e • - -- - --------
.Jee":l-T •a; Q ... c_e?"vc-:; 
d on Satur day and SJJnday di scove r ed the_ Miners had won fact ion in to their camp , o· rea checl Room 203. New Ci
ty H a ll Building I them sel\·es eligib le for d egrees at ' 01· t'· e pr og rn m. ·nn Al liso~. P a rr;· Clifford Dam - Lunch es To Sti.:tlents 
ons, q,,. top two offices . Wa lter Steve ns Fortunat ely, as feehn .s . w ill be g lad to as
sist you in thi s . . t· f U. _ Th e fo'J owi ng li st of people nr e oron, Jr .. George H. Da\'l s ,
 W1!- 1 
his same meeting officer s of the Pi Kappa Alph a had been the mel ting poin t a
nd t h
e s mil es and any othei· m atter p ert ainin g M.S.~l. w ,th th e comp le JOn ° ll s , 0 r • ti
•rn to th e C"ampus of M.S.M. ;a,11 ,hi rrar d Goodwi n, Howard M! N,'E •\POLIS, llil:\'N, ( ACP) 




e to Veterans benefits. I S::!me~~cr's ,~ork. Of .th e 5t tl~ere a~ the close of t he spring semf>stu· "\hn .. ··us Sta ng-1:iiirl. Bob \Vh ite 1:,; more t ha n ju st a 
the H onor Dramat ic Fr o- and Gen e Bennett had sec ur ed the wane, the A. I. M. E. chapte, \v_as H ours: 9:00 a. m. t
o 5:00 p. m. nr e 43 candidat es fo, Bac .. elo i of t o r ecei"e tre ir r es ne et ive degre es . n. S. h Ci,-il E '1e:incering 
"·his t!e aro·m I the 1 ·•1iYer, it y of 
, . we_re elected. Th ese off i Vice- Pr eside ncy of the chapter. summoned_ to P arke r Hall for ,ts Monday thru
 Fr ida y. Science degr ees and 7 ca::~:da,e s R s. in Mining Eng ineer in g H 1rnld , o-lfr ev l'n t•e ·. Rav
- ,!i nn.sofa C"ampu.s thc•se days . His 
e D1tector , Fr ed Sprine: e r; The Met allur g ist s were not to Rolla mo picture. The lad s tiudg ed 9:00 a. m, to 12 :0
0 noon , Sat. for Ma ster of Sc ience degrees . J ohn <'ol"1ish AJl• ,1. F r" d J e ,,n,i c{ 1-l. T ,il·nieyer. An ton Leo ne, ro lii ng " Cac'-er n ox". a 
jeep-trn il-




ag e _______ There will be no commenc ement A ndc r ::;p,1 _ rharl ec; E<lw~rr1 Car
l- ~a muel Hu t chi so n L~rJe, Alb er t H. ~r co1,,hi11--tio11 l
1
mt"h roo m ha s 
anager, E ugene Muell er: , -~- -- .Jr. ~nd Robert G. Sinnott of Parker, blink ed brnvely (a
nd 
exe rcises fo r the 50 candidat es for herg, • William .James Christman, TJ,orwr ~en. Ken neth \YilJard been Jo' • I" a
 lot fo, llung ry stu -
Ma~ager, Bob .Jone s ; and of Th eta Kappa Phi clinc hed for I in some cases sardon1cally) a : Needed deg-rees this se me ste r , hovrnver. Glenn H r.>nr v Fritz, A. Risher Hall, Vau ghan, \\ 'ilbe r t Ft·ed eric-k \Ve-~- rlcnts t ,1is fn l1. 
Director, W, C. Fun. Due t he Met. n °~t. t he offices of Sec- th e ca mera, all
d t h
en da s hed bac k T heir commencement exercises will .Tr .. Phili n D. JoJ,11s0P. LcP.ov
 K e,·er. Wide ra~ thn g-nunt l t of sh te, 
f_act that Mr. Furr is the retary and Trea surer , respectivelv l o finish t he busmcss at hand . 
be combined with the exercises Kieni t z, Guerdon G. Kopp, Gilbert llache lor of Sriescc cit y and c
. mpus agen cie s th at 
t1ve me mber of A lpha P s i Doct or Schlecten of Lhe Met. De1,, At the conclus1on of th e tu mul t- s h f f held at the en d of the spr ing se- Plimolon , Chesl er ~I. Pomeroy, ~[ahe l f-'d,,a Pl1illin s-Major in wou ldn't "llJ'r ,w t he prnje ct " '' ii 
on t he ca m pu s, the officer s was duly e lected facu lty adv isor u ous election , the newly .elec~ed naps O s or. m~slet. Dea n Wilson exp lained \\'alt ~\' H. Taschek, Harold Ed- f"hemistrv . Thonlas R. Pi('rce he had bou rh • e11.?:ht 1iC'Pl1~('S Cin-
plcdges. for the f·o,·lhcoininn- Lerm and Dr. offic er s extended . a. corcha l nm-
j h' b t t· ti t ti n't ''' ·"' . ..1 Vo~t. ) "'I:l.io1· in Gr-olog,y. clurli P a. •·1 -1le 1· ne11cllor' ::; lie-~ JI l ble st ude ts t 1s Y s a mg rn , ere wa s , u . 
Clark of the U.S . G. S. was cho se n vitation to a e 1g 1 1947 R II an adequate amou nt of time be- *P l troJnum Option n . ~- i n ' i~,..f.;,.,i .. ;•l En'!'inP r in" l'n!.e.•· hp, n oL il e time~ ). 'fl1<' 
savs YOU can't take it as Counselor, The se lection of a to join t he MSM chapter _of A , I. 0 amo I tween se mesters this J. ear to a l- fl. s. in i\!cta llur gical Ei:)! i~ee ri ng I i\IeJ\·in Fre,; i, aliin y er , ;,Iicha el ccp he I ll t f 101,1 lh> wa r s ,
 r-
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
WEDNESDAY . • J ANUARY 22, 1 
\ \ C.V.A. Suggestion Box 
THE M;ss0URI MINE R\ s tbe official P\lbl;\ca- .. Marr·,-age R·1 ng - ~~~-tion of the students o! the Mltso ur i School o! Mines """ , ~_j)J:qj e 8;JU .tS, lK) By Joe T. Hepp I th en being so close to 
and Metallurgy. It is publi she~ at Rolla, Mo., every l~eoi.kli(a As we approach the crucial point mess _diStrict_ it would a fe !'uesday during the schoo l yea~, Entered as second ANNOUNCEMENTS I Mrs. Betty Tracy of 1011 Lyn- ~ of the semestei (in some instan- see m impract ica l _ ' 
cla ss matter February 8, 1945 llt the Post Office at Th e University Dames sew ing I wood Drive entertained her bridge ces) we frnd the suggest ion box es Cafeteri a 9•15, Rolla Mo .. under the Act of M'\rch 3. 1879. Club will meet at Grace Straub's club la st week . Those there wer e <loin~ a thriving busrness. Befoi C I wou ld hk e to take th1 he Subscript ion Price 75c per semest_er. Single Copy 5c. L,_ ____________ .;._i home , 1808 E. Oak St ., Wednes - 1 Betty Hartman, Ginna Hequem- I e into t he suggestw ns a nd umty to cleai up a few tho, I of (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty day, January 22 at 7:30 o'clock . bourg, Mary Lou Hepp , Fran · - ; 1~8 ,~~:s, I would like to an~ounce 1T.nhreg afrdt to th c school caf,~ :l tog 
of M. S. M.) By George Wood Chief top ic of discussion at the Hoe y, Betty Brixius, Betty Novo- T,he la test novelty to be seen at the winner of the best contr ib,'.tion I e ca ·e ena was established a ge, THE MISSOURI MINER Office is located on first floor of the The recent elections being held Wednesda y A,fternoon Clu b this tny, and Jill Moss, who subst itut ed . ) R n· i f . th past semeste r. Foul of the camous as a non-profit or Old Power Plant Bldg. Office Phone is 851. in the various orgal1izations on week was various trials and tr i- for Arina Mae Bruzewski. Refr e&h- our favori te (a nd . only, 0 ,1 I t~i b · \ suggestio ns were picked izat ion for th e sole purpose oi u SENIOR BOf _'.':l_::) campus are really going to town bulations confro ntin g wives of sen- 1 l)rnnts were deliciously unu~ual 'h night spot wa~ th e b tlc t~1. !:;:t b~e th:sProject Committee a~d :1°;-co;mo'da;~:g fa~!~\, stt~~nts. C :t CECIL A. BRANSON ______ . _______ , _ _ _ _ _ _ EDITOR 'IN CHIEF getting "new blood" into the iors students who are leavin~ small white cakes decorate d ,dv~t grac es the cas reg 1s er a 1-_ 
1 
· 1 ed upon by the org anizat10n , 
0 
sit ednntg h to I" '-~ h" e av, ur Triang le House. Slate St. stream of affairs. Th e CVA elec - Rolla to enter industry. No more spades, hearts, clubs an ia - There are two; one of the lltt e determi ne the one of sup enor ~ ,- s u en a s _ nm Is ''!«! Phone l2 2 or 432 W tio ::s this week broug ht to the for e floor .,waxing, stove polishjng, cur- mond s, coffee arid ice crean.1. felfows got a li ttle t ip sy and portance. The members ~nanim- tm ·~s a ncl tal\e. adv~_ntage of , PETER P. v AIDA __ . _,, , __ . __ .,. ASSOCIATE EDITOR some of the men relative ly new ta in washing or heavy housework • • • crashed to his doom on the floor ously selected the suggest10n that sav rng-, th e cafetena v.:•s set L X A House. S00 Olive Sic · to the campus who can do much in Rolla for these wive s! They are Th e icy weather finally subsided below. Thi s li ttle bird (the one resulted in the formation of~ th e wit h that thoug-ht Ill mind. Ii Phone 174 J or 136 toward getting the newco mer s to just 1'existing" fer the next two (that is, we say thi s safe ly now that is sti ll int eg ra ted) is 1·eally present c. V. A. Loan Fund. 1lso heloed to a lle viat 
...... , . . . . . . . MANAGING EDITOR take part: in that A'ssociation. The weeks . but no telling what will happen boun cy . No sooner do you spnnkle Therefore the C. V. A. proudly pre- nnt proMem that was fac 500 W. 9th lament is heard all over the cam - Cne of the se lucky girls is com- whe n this goes to press) and Mr. a littl e water on said bird's head sented a . $5.00 award to J e1;ry those _without cookmg Phone 975 llI or 13 pus that the "o ld men" have all ing to a small· town in Arkansas and Mrs. Gale Fulghum emerged and g ive him a li ttle push, than he Berry for his worthy suggestion Operating- at a cost of 
GEORGE RAMSEY 
ARTHU R FULD~ER .... ... ... BUSINESS MANAGER the posit ions cornered, 3nd that soon where her h•1rban d ,vill work from the Christmas vacation with starts to rock. After a few pre- and "hats off" to the entire organ- IJerson per da_y _or approxim· E. N. House, N. Main St. all the others are rank outsiders f,)r a minini:; company. Ha ving a new, beautiful, sh iney , blue li1ninar y rocks, he l·eally gets ization foi· putting the loan thro- ~.:39 per m.ea l,._1t is ut~e_rly im, 
. Phone 185 on the side-l ines . Th is w ill soon been th e sucker for many ,vise - (with white wheel rims , too) down to business. Ea ch tim.e Rosco ugh. 'ble to mamtam cond itions e 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ADVERTISING MANAGER cease to be if th e Freshmen and cracks concenung "throwing away Chevrol et sedan, 1946 inodel. (I just named him Rosco) r,:ets a Several weeks ago we received like a privately owned cafel Phone 905 M Sophmo r es get into the sw ing o_f your shoes and moving to Arkan- Th e marital per cent on the littl e near er to th e glass of water a sug gest ion in relati on lo a cof- If seve r al choic es of food 
. CIRCULATION MANAGER things and let t heir presence be sas," this li tt le girl decided she M.S.M. campus seems to be st ead- that some kind sou l has placed in fee shop being erected on the prepared daily, the expenses 
H.\RRY K UHN 
Phone 38? M felt at these elect ions . The only would play smart the next time. ily rising. Announcement ha s been front of him. Then finally, (by campus . Th e only answer that we to waste alone would raise 
... .' . FEATURES EDITOR reason there a1·e so few of them The next morning as she sat down mad e of the forthcoming marriage now you're sitting on the edge .of could give at the t ime was the price per .me~l to the point wi 
ERIC R0LAFF 
E.L.AUBUCH0N 
GENE TY RER 
FRED SPRINGER 
_________ ,. _,. __ ___ 
1 
__ •• SPORTS EDITOR active in campus affairs is that in the dentist c·hair. he , in th2t of Nancy !V~~abe to 
1 
J;ck JV~~- your seat, straining to help him fact that the cafeteria cou ld not the orgamzat10n would be d,i 
_________ . _______ . EXCHANGE EDITOR few of them express the faintest cheerv manner of nil dentists, ask- Carthy on e ruary s lil · along) he gets to that wat er and be used in this manner. However rng then· own pu1pos e. Even Staff Members. iuterest in what is going on, and ed v,here her -futi>re hom e would Loui s, st icks his bill into it . No\\', you the possibilit'y of building a coffee they are forced to m_ake a, 
consequently when a posit ion is to be. She brightly 1eplied , "I'm Charades, or ' 1the ga me" has at t hink, you ca n settle back and en- shop, somewhere 011 the campus, increase for th e comin g ~em be filled the "old" and interested going to throw away my shoes last taken roo t in Rolla, that _is if joy life, s ince Roscos thir st should was invest igated t hrough the pro- for they _ have been operating 
man gets the office . and move to Arkan sa s." "I'M one can judge by the enthus iasm now be assuaged for quite a while . per channels and we wer e inform ed loss . It 1s the desffe of the or· 
~EWS STAFF 
Bill Bishop, Berny Enfield, Richard Farrell, Bill Hickman, . 
J, F. McCarthy , John Mittino . , . , SPORTS - David Wisdom , Joh'l 
Ratcliff , Carl Hechinger ... FEATURES - George Wood, Fra nk 
F enn erty. 
This condition apparently is ·be- _ FROM ARKANSAS ," t he dentist displayed at the Beverage 's la st Bu t you can't, oh, no. Just as you that the request was voted down . izabon to gr ant every po, he 
ginning to change, as things look replied, as he procee~ed to grind Frid ay night. Among the more ar- I let your breath out in a long A coffee shop would tend to be privilege to the student suo I 
EDITORIAL BOARD now, and it's about ti me , too, for with gusto! . dent pla yers of 
11 th e game" are thankful sigh and reach for your a detriment to the cafeteria and g1vmg addit ional ser vings 
8 
all concerned . The stude nt organi- * * • I the future Mr. and Mr s. Allen drink Rosco starts to rock again. cent for meat, sa lad, desser1i R. J . Ju ergen s 
Bl'SINESS AND ADVERTISING STAFF 
Jam es Chaney , Ivor Pounds, Dick Moeller , 
John son. 
Mike DeLany zations need new men wit h new AnotI-:er tale c01:cerns a senior (H elen and John), the Bob Appel- Won 't that bird eYer get enou~h =-- ---- ---- -- -- ' butter which conSt itut e the_' 
Ch,arles Werner, Stan ideas and the ones now holding of- anc' his wife and their li tt le home - baum s, Pat and Clay Bras sfield to- drink? Of co~rse, after he dis- burg's only comm ent the nexl day \ cost o_f operation. We sir,;, 
CIRCULATION STAFF 
fices need a rest . Inexperie1.1ce iS stead ilJ the R ldge•,iew section . I t and Ralph Fe ldhaus. . 1 covered it was .1ust water 111 the was "C·h" when he was quest10ned qnnreciate the sugg esti ons '. 
no binderance to holding these of- seems that they were ru rnin;; Betty Novotny was honored last glass Rosco pulled his bill out by repre~entatives of the Miiier. ing this m::iitter h 0wPver W!!r 
fices; for the most part the y exist short d coal, they didn't know Saturday evening wit h a surprise plenty fast. Can't blame him - : • . , , We have noticed la t ely quit e \hat these thoughts be catt:· 
expressly for that purpose, i.e., where the next lnm p was coming sboweri at the home • of Betty At any rate here goes Rosco agarn, an epidemic of flu around town, ~o , , ~-~c-it°li:>rPrl. 
Pete Berme l, Jack Sullivan, Lo11is Frank, T harp Mann 
REPORTE RS 
Padfield, Murney, Weber, 
l\IcCallister , Miler DeBolt , 
Raymer, Bouchart, Fiel\\s, Hethe1 ·ington. 
Berry, Rock, Hepp. 
Rep re sented tor Nati onal Adver -
tisin g by-
to teach the inexperienced how. from aftt•r their pres ont pityiul Tra cy . Fri en ds who gath:red for dipping- and bobbing for that el~- just as a warning we'll pa ss alo'.1g SUGGEST ION: Sev eral« 
But they don't go jumping on Stu - supply was e..<.huw.:ted. Ho weverr the occasion were Franc1s Hoey, I sive drink . This tune . a::-_ :,rou sit the hint to you-watch out 1or I h:iYatones in the ba~r ac~s arn dents to take them, they must be one c1ay this 'Vek?k a big trurk Bett y Br ixiu s, Mitzi Pomeroy , and follow him through lus strug - th ese Rolla gals. _ . . Quit e a lot out sto11pers resu ltin g rn a 
met at least half way. drove up the driveway and deposit - Marion Cape lle , Becky Goodwin, j g les, much the same proc~ss oc- of complaining ha~ bnen l:eai:d ,...,. . water. Paoe 1• an~ other Membership In 
Associated Colleg iate Press There has been much sa id and ed seve ral tons cf coal in the base - Sally Mueller , Betty Hartman, · curs as before, except the Imes of lately fr om the vets on the cond1- I shifts are used " '.hich may. National Advertising Service , Inc . written about things eithe r get- 1i-,enl ri g ht c,n i..o;: of their f,~w Ja nie Ochs, Maxine Stevensi and f strain around your face are get- t ion of the uniforms of the basic ,•r-11~e a stonpage rn th e du College Publishers Representative ting "back to norma l" or being al- remaining iump s . 'fh ;s coal ,,-o:s Sue Bennett. The baby showe r was ting a lit t le more pronounced and ROTC sLudents . Or rather, on the I r •· 0 ten1. so I suggest stoppen 
420 Madison Av ., New York, N. Y . ready norma l. This may be true ptn·chased and. Cf.livered in ~.r!- complet e with ice c.reami cake and a keen observer could perhaps note way that they wear the uniform. supp lied. 
Intercoll eg iate Press 
Collegiate Digest Service 
------ - ---------------~-----
-- as fa,· as tota l enrollment is con - vance by the next tennant, and coffee. a glint of madness start to ' form Th~ sugge stion has been advanc ed ANSWER :, Thi s condition 
cerned, but tha t's about the only as we always , ny, "T:,e Lord h,,: ps "Rumors are Flying" that the in your eyes .. , If this same ob- that the Juniors and Seniors not been noticed _and will Ii These Referees thing. Things won't be back to seniors who help ._ liemselves.'' wonder whiz, Chri s Wunnenberg , server came back several hours should begin to administer disci - meclied at the eri"r1iest comT 
normal until the majority of the Playing hr idg·e i 0gether ow•r ha s done it again. He has not only late r, he wou ld not have to be keen I pline along this line . Sounds a time . 
Up to this time we Miners have been exposed Students get complete ly out of at the Better Home s and Gai<leP mas ter ed the art of card finessing to see what had happened. The : little off to me, for · in the first SUGGESTION : I su ggest a 
that "menta l" uniform and stop garage apartment of the George and ping pong paddling. but he bartende1:s, h~rdene~ by expos u:·e place, and most important, these hod be emp loy ed where a mac to two M. I. A. A . conference games. The first was depending upon someone else to Perrymans ' last Wednesday were : !:\as made spaghet ti which rivals are movmg ll1 . the n· accusto m ,cl guys are not in the army and ar e g·o to the gy m on hi s off tim, 
wit]J. Kirksville which we lost 50 to 41, and the second direct their affairs . The wor d they Christine Hall , Katy Wickizer , Garavelli's. Small wonder that way s. but_ there 1s a rnamac at the not und er nearly the conditions get some benefit. from the 1, 
use for that quality down in the Becky Goodwin, Carol Greenman , Verna beams with pride, while bar. He tips and weaves_ with Ros- that they would there be under . In pay s for this purpo se. r'• last Saturday against Warrensburg · which we won office where the records are kept Anne Topping, Ruth Wood and nev erth eless feeling great com - co and makes loud slurprng sound s the second place, I'll bet that the ample, today there were two 44 to 41. Both of these rrames have been refereed by is "initiative" . I t is used in the Mary Jane Lyle. passion for those l_l'ss fortunate when Rosco g ets to the wat er, his same guys who crabbed about t he ketballs on the floor for fiftJ 
,-, sense of meaning "the ene rgy or Girl for Eugene Hammonds th an herself . eyes are glazed and he only mo,·es uniform when they had to wea r and they were all checkol 
officials of the M . I. A. A. conference. Our own sent i- aptitude displayed in t he initia- Among new addition s to the • • • I to signal. ... It could happen so one. . How about a fine imp osed 
men ts and those related · to us by students . were that Pt:~~e.?f action; self -r eli ant enter- family was a little girl, Nancy, DAMES' WHINGDIN~ WENT beware boy, beware. After only Most puzzl ed man of ~he week tho se individuals that hold 
these games were the most poorly officiated games Lum to the ·Eugene Ilamn.onds two hour s. Dixi e Walker, the new s no doubt Johnny Sears of the equi1,ment when they ar e thn 
Yet seen. The refe1·ees for · the K1"1··ksvi·11e game, Ga1·nes • • ....... ....... 1Rast weekRahs '!'aHynesvilie D1Iospih·tal. OFF Wkl THd Ab! BAfNG d high Muckamuhck of MahcadlOROn at KA house when he got a lette r wit h it? ffi obert o r s ave a aug ter Under pin an ue estoone the La mbda C i hous e_ a osco from Pfc. Johnny Se~~·s. It seems ANSWER: The athl etic o t 
and Van Reen, were definitely calling fouls not when Under New Miss Domita Dian e Rohr came crepe paper and blue lights; coup- all f1gui-ecl out . (His 1s the ana- that Pfc . Sears was looking for are full y aware of t he existing 
they saw them, bu t when they thought there was a Management iHto the world with all of six Jes danced to soft, swet, and hot lytic mind rather _than th_e sympa- his Grampa. His Grampa was a dit ions and ar e trying to elim: f l d pounds January 3. She was born music. That was Satmday night at thetic, 1-:ence he chdn't quit~ go ?ff short r ed-haired man and no douht, the se deficiences . They have: OU committe . Many times when a player reached THE SUNS ET in Springfield and is proudly the dance given by the M. S. M. his nut. What 1f he was g~bben~g I is quite aged by now. Just for several methods of preve 
and touched the ball but did not touch the opposing possessed by Mr. and Mr s. Robert Un i,·er sity Dames. The affair was and ierkrng as_ they earned lu,n those of you who don't know students from h old ing out eq 
player's arm Ga ines called it a foul because it appear- r LU B J'.ohr. • informal, cost 50c per couple, last - hotne? The strarn of the approach- J ohnn r (the KA Johnny, that is) ment, including an iJ:nposeil' d th Th 
..., The meeting for bridge at Mrs. ed from 9 till 12, was a great sue- rng finals.) For details on Rosco is only about G'l' ' and Yery lean and the results have been•. 
e a~ way. is can plainly be substantiated by the Chris Steele's last Tuesday night cess in regard to profits and a phys10hgy, call 136. and dark. Must be all of 23 by discouraging. With the larg, excessive number of fouls called against both teams Hiway 66-Between Airpo rt cause d commo tion fo r everyone. good time. Scene of the merri- Also at Diehl's: For any of the now too Poor GI won't he I5e crease in the enrollment, the 
and, unfortunately the majority a_gainst the Miners . & Nor th ""Ye First, Mrs. Lillia n Bloom's car ment was the Episcopal Church oldtimers here at school who _ mi_ght disa;,pointed . . . . ' letic department is cr ampol There were times when Van Reen and Gaines were -•- (the taxi for the group this parti - 1 Parish Hou se and , last we heard, remember, there was one V1rg1ma Th e once famed Stud House sp ace and as yet have not r 
cular night) went down hub deep total couple s there came to around Eckler much in evidence at t he gang is no doubt no longer sol- sufficient equipment . We as\ 
of diverse opinio n as to who committed the foul and OPEN EVENINGS FROM in the mud behind Nagogami 50. Rendezvous the other PM-o,· for vent but it still furnishes some of those using the equiproer 
strangely i t see med that Gaines was always against 4 P . M. lo l: 3o A. M. Courts . Thi s conSt ituted a lot of Som e oJ tho$e there were: that matter, AM or _PM. Won der I good memories and plenty of food vailable to have some consii 
the Miners and that his was the final decision. -•- feverish telephoning for: (l) Tony CHarle s and Margaret McKinois · in what she' s learned srnce she was for discuss ion. Especially since tion for t he fellow student ano 
I 
and Mary Lou Leone because th ey matching red sweaters, which wins here befor e ? Swede John son ap - Eckler is back in the region again . retain it any longel· t ha n ece:E 
In last Satur da y's game the actions of the re - SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS hav e a new pickup truck g-ood for parently knows all the details. so ------ - ---- - -- If you are guilty imagi ne yon: ferees deman ded ciiticism in another sense. Ashley FROM 1 P. M. TO 1 :30 , A. l\'l. many th ings such ads hadul(i2ng) Gears we refer you to him .... The other Continued To Page 3 being in the other man' s shoe, 
th em the title of "br ight est couple 
the floor". Th e Zurheide s and on 
out of st ubborn mu an eo- night after the bitterly contest od 
and Shipherd, who were the rererees, evidently for- -•- rge and Merrily Ram sey because election in AIMME, in which all 
got some of the basic rules of basketball. The one Modern Music I th e bridge party muSt go on, the Mets lost their positions to f da t l b . th t th . t f t h t b k t So, thanks to the routing out of the Mining-Geology block (reads un men a emg a e prvo 00 as 0 e ep Gcod Food I "ome of the (patient) husbands ju st like France and the French 
in p l ace and that a man cannot walk with the ball. everyone had a grand time, and elections) the Mets repaired to 
They also forgot that bodil y contact is not permissi- - •- during th e course of th e evening Diehl's to drown their sorrow s. 
ble. I definitely saw W arrensburrr No. 70 pivot around I JIM s·roLTZ, Prop. Chris a nd Harr y's new baby son F einburg proved to be the life of f-., was as entertaining as any young 
• 
Wint ers, all four engaged in a 
bull session of their own. Th e "Big 
Black Diam.o.nd" , Brad ys . Smooth · 
dancing Beverages . "Why does he 
make that awful noi se with his 
balloon" Hequembou rg and wife, 
Ginna. Bridge hounds Vogts and 
Vaughan s. J ohn Stein and wif e. 
Jack Rother and cam era . (Hear d 
SALLY' S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
Bruce with the aid of placing his hand on Bruce 's Phon e RI. 4520 man can be in such a feminine sit - th e party-when Art r ead s th is I 
b k Th
. ld h b . uation. Playing bridge that ev ~1- he just say s naturally-toasting I ac -. 1s cou not ave een missed by the referee his girl s Evelyn, Toby; and Katie 'I I 604 ~LM ST. 
although it was not cal!ed. It also appeared that no ing were Mr s. Barh~ra Prebl, , , 0'Flan agan from Ireland . Fein- ._,.-~~ •·#·· .,. ...... • ~ !Vlrs. Jeanett •.;! Boswo1th 1 Mrs. H ~i-
matter who had the ball, the Miners or w arren sb urg, I l en Cunio, Mrs. Elva Plimpton , The 
- ------------- --~ 
in r egard to that , " why doesn't he 
leave that darn thing at home and 
really enjoy himself once in a 
while"). The Dunham s, ... serenely 
the man w ith the ball had absolute right of way and * * * eveni ng was topped off by re- / -... 
cou ld no t commit a fou l'. If the referees would take ~:~~~m:;!~c:~:~ is!i;i~ ~;ea!tr:;d 
''\ 
dancing. Mr. and Mr s. Bernie En -
field and Mr. and Mrs . Dave Wis-
dom. 
time to study the rule book diligently they would . coffee. 
. . 
realize that if the opposing player i s stationary and 
the man with the ball dribbles into him the foul i s 
agains t the man w ith the ball. This rule was repeated-
l y disregarded in la st Saturday's game. 
It certainly seems that in collegiate basketball , I 
which i s supposedly of the highest basketball caliber 
possible, referees that are qualified and exp~rienced 
co uld be selected. There i s no reason why the com-
petence of the referees has to be 0J1 high school level. * * * 
Becau se of the murderou s slash-
ing s that occurred in the column 
la st week, a work of f.genius wa s 
omitted from this prrnted page . 
We hope some of you stu dent 
wives latch on to this opportunity 1 
to write items about the things 
you and your hu sbands and your 
fr iends do to make life livabl.! in 
this God forsaken town. 
For those who just have joil,ed 
the ranks. 
If the referees of the conference ' and non-con- ::::;;;;:;;;:;;;:-·-·::·- 1_· ... -·-·:.:,:.:,-::, 
ference games w ere to be compared anyone could !"'• • 
Of pots and pans and piggy 
bankL - I 
DR. BAKER 
And to the same old gals we'v:, 
asked before . readily real ize that the standards maintained by our 
local referees, Miller and A s her, are better than those This is a plea for news once 
more. of the suppose dly more efficient and more qualified 715 Pine St. , Rolla Mo. 
f bl h f 
• Plea se call M1her Office, Phore re erees accepta e to t e con erence . We hope that Phones-Office 560 Res. 620-R 851. • il'.lilrll! 
in the future Coach Hafeli can manaj?:e to have the ......... _,, •••••• ........ 1 Every Thursday 2 to 4. 
type of referees that will meet the cnterion that all .. ...... ...... ,. •• .... .. •• ~ ................ - .-.-.-.--
sport fan s desire - those of impartiality, thorough-
ness, alertness, and con s istency. We hope that goal 
can be reached . 
Incidentally, in the preliminary game two re-
ferees sho uld be utilized. It is physically impossible 
for one man, no matter how capable, to adequately 
maintain control and competently referee a game on 
a floor that s ize . 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Sundriea 
TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
You cannot expect peak performance from your car if it is 
in need of repairs. Bring it to our service department and let 
us analyze your trou ble and give estimates on repairs . 
Authorized Dealers 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH DODGE TRUCKS 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WltSON MOTOR CO. 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FIN E JEWELRY 
Guara nteed Repairing 
805 Pine St. 
~,6# ,,.,,,, ,.,.,,. ,.,.,. ·,, -,.,c-...,,aJ,# ; ,J,;.J..,;, n1,,.,,,;.,.,.,,.,.._ 
Worker s on thi s ve ry successful 
evening were: Mr s. Gloria Nease, 
and hu sband . Mrs. Ginny Tea se 
and husband, Mr s. May Lour 
Hepp , Ml'S. Jeanie Wisdom , Mrs . 
Helen Dunham and hu sba nd , Mrs. 
Betty Van Stavern, Mrs . Doroth y 
O'Neill. and Mrs. Audrey Collier 
and husband. 
.......,....~~~ rr . . 
TUTORING 
College & Pre-College 
Chemistry 
Pro blem Solution s Emphasized 
fr i.vate or ::lmaU Groups by 
Appo intm ent. 
F. s. Robertson, Phone 486-M 
602 West 7th Street 
-rrrr r,1rrrrrr r r• ,, ... , ,,,,,.,,4 
rrrrrr,.- .. ..... ,   .. ......... ,, 
FULLER BRUSH co. 
16 ~een Acres Phone l00a 
Special Rates to Miners 





Continuous g ro wth is proof of 
sat isfactor y i.mrvice. 




* Earl's Sandwich Shop 
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~~.,.J4 Christmqs Sto1v 0l l91t5 I 
• -·~- -I 
Crowd At S·:. P~t' s Fermo I 
PAGE THREE 
Atound The M./;1/,A. 
it would 
,cal Pto IT was a few day s before Christ-
~afeteria nu1S, 1945, on Okrnawa when we 
! to take this •Pi saw th e last remail,in g low -
reaction s that would soon cause 
the first, tiny powerful, globu le of 
suns! inc to form on th e little tube 
at the bottom of the cooling-coil 
case. 
th ings which can never be attl'lbu- I 
ted to anyth ing other than sheer 
automatic reaction. Some-time s 
broug ht about by endless train-
ing, sometimes only by instinctive 
habit that dates back to earlier 
days and more deeply rooted emo-
tiorrs . 
The Kirksville Bulldogs remain- • ------
ed one of the few undefeated teams knotted the sco re at :rn each. The 
in the count, Y by defeating the overtime period started with War-
Springfield Bears last Saturday rensburg's Elwood sinking a push r up a few oln~ s of the 968 Engrs. were 
th e school g together for one of om 
s a non-pro 
e sole pur 
the stu dent 
fact that the ;, 
to l imit his e 
:e advantage of 
:a feteria was ~~. 
,ugh t in mind. Ii 
> a lleviate the" 
that was facing 
1t cookin ~ faci 
a cost of 11.!8 
iay or approxi 1 
,· it is utterly im, 
:tin conditions e 
tely owned cafe 
hoic es of food 
ly, the expense; 
Jne would rai~e 
a l to the point~ 
t ion would be , 
alleged "l ast times" before 
g in what was left of our 
ent and breaking camp on 
site near Orange Beach 2-
ur home, for the past nine 
g'4hs. 
J with a kin d of gallantry 
of "p iti f ul1' gallantry that 
alfas ~nrr, P .Q"ll"S sti ck rcJi ;::dously 
,lj_e old, fam ili ar warming home-
fi s in ob serv ing holida ys like 
., Bob Bemont was such a guy . 
ont was a grown man, and a 
· g fool - but also a lit tle 
ning loid· and a del ight to 
t&b, wh en on those not too 
qcc.asion's the w hole bein~· of 
)a yfu l soul would m atch with 
~Id er ima g ina tion to become 
~ tly enraptured in some littl e 
.fa scination. 
ont hook ed rig-ht onto this 
a Chri s tma s part y and V"ow 
mak e it a succe ss - com-
Tho se few of yo u ble sse d with 
the knowledge of this nervous ex -
cited n1onent when the first fe"v 
whiff s of steam and the accom- THE Lt . crossed the short dis-
pany ing t inge of sweetness rise tancc fro ;11 the door to where 
into the air from a fellow's new Bemont's "spir it-box" stood; I 
r ig, can ,ve ll aprC'ciatf' the unre- looked aro und at tha t whofe group 
nressed emotions of these assem- of as 5emb led accessories-aftcr ... the-
b!e,J P-uests ! fact: wondering even harder than 
Bemont. was standing bes ide the they what was supposed to happen 
thm g, grmnmg rapturously from next ! - then almost wi,;hout 
ea r to ear hk e an affectwnate\ kid thougrt ,his ri ht 1 1 
, -" 
w ith a n ew red wagon, - "this . - . . g 1anc \\ent :l'O 
wou ld be a rea l Christmas _ for pomted_ its fmg-er and plunged it-
al! t he g·uys ! - in spite of the I self mto_ the watel' at the top of 
h ole we're. in." th~ coo lrn~ cods . He withdrew it 
AND then right in the middle of ou,~kly, with a s lig-ht frown and thi s perfect moment it came! 1o~ked aga in. at Bement, who se -a knock at the door . Ri ht. chm hung solid , to the floor. "Ju st 
3Way everyone was tense g - watch that this doesn't . g-et any 
there was only one man in t he hotter, Bemont; your c?I~S gotta 
comnan who k k d t d . be cool to qeep from losm any of 
. noc e a 001s tJ, t ff,, 
the LT, - but what was he doing ,e s u · . 
Lambda Chi Alpha rig-ht 57 to 48 on Kirk,villc'· shot from the center followed by 
. 1 home court. That gives the Bull• two buckets for Breeze and a f
,;e() 
/ A_n importailt annual ev~n_t ms I dogs undisputed hold on first throw for Pet;,.:¥ to put the game 
:1~a1n befallen Lamb da C-
11
• On j place in the conference with three- 0n ice. From there on, it was th~ 
I Ja:1uury 1:J, the cert:mony of of- wins 
and no defeat~. The half .Miner's stall. 
:icer clcc-tion entere d as a mass <-·core of the game was 30-24 with i Ron Tappmeyer was high point 
of debate a;1d terminated as a new Kirksville ahead w~iJe orie of thdr man with 12 while VJ'arrensburg's 
rzgimc. As the for; of anxi ety forwards. Bob Lewis, came out Tom Glennon was close be hi nd 
hi~·h point man with ll markers. with 11 points. Both Tappmeyer 
cl ared the th apter was ab le to The game ti1rew second place and Kemper fouled out again after 
recognize afi officers: Presid'3nt, / iPto a three way tic between the• playing good ball. The game on 
Rir~--rrrd i\. Walker; Vice President,. Miners, Cape Girardeau and the \vhole was rough and ragged, 
Gotdon H. Moline; Secretary~ Sp:·ingfield. That leave,· ~Iaryville not like the polished basketball 
i Jfoiliy; Treasurer, Stanley Hara ch; in third place with one defeat and we saw against Kirksville . Most J!itural Supervisor, George Miller; Wanensburg fourth with two loss- I of the rag-gcdness could be laid at Social Crairman, Joe Biily; Alum- es this season; • • the doorstep of Ashley and Ship-
. 
ni Sec. Trea~., Rex V/illiams; herd. 
A balcony view of the Cl'Owd of gay dancers who attended the SL H :I.fa ager Bob Niewoehnei" Friday night 
Cape pulled their • • • 
Pat's Winter Formal a week ago. The dance was a success, hut it netted 11 ouse A b]~catio·n co-editors Rein~ e-ame with \Va,rensburg out of 
the After seeing two games in a 
f' f h I . S P ' I b . b h Id ti . . I muse pu 1 ' ' f 
· f 
no pro. It or t e 11gger t. at s ce e rat10n to e e 11s spnng, hold Poppitz and J ames Wylie; In- ire by com
ing back from th0 short ro,v where the officiatrng o con-
March 13--14-15. _______ I tramural Manager, Nicholas }Iu- end of a 2U-lfl half score to barely ference g-ames has been the worst 
-- ---
i s hovic; Reporter, Eugene Lavat; nose out the Mules 59 to 55. \Va r- of any home games this season 
St. Pat's Bands Of The Past 
every detail - inclu ding a 
d the all im portant "spirits" 
ad been out all mornin g at 
p:nt /~ ery he Lt's re qu est - pou nd in g the 
t e 1s uc ent_ s,1 Jan for a lik ely look ing tree
. 
bona servings back to the a rea a li tt le 
there this time of day? He shout- The room hung. where ,t had 
ed from outside, _ something a~ frozen for a. full rmnute, and then 
bout where was the tree- and col1apsed,_ with 011e long, mourn-
then shoved the door ooen _ ful, relaxrng- whee _ze. Poor Ben:ont 
p lu nk! right in on the big show . !!ood shakmg . with . exhaustwn, 
The whole room jumped about · 1s eyes .o:hstenmg a_ httle. aro und 
six feet in the air and just hu no; th~ corners, and his chm still 
there _ wait ing. If any one had solid on the floor. 
By Fred Springer 
. Lillrarian, Ronald Knueppel; and rern--burg howe\·er claimed the high you beg-in to wonder what is hap-
Ass't . Treas. Don Laible . point m~n of the game when short pening- to the MIAA conference, 
In a most eloquent soeech, Pres- chunky Cal !\iiarvin racked up 17 Saturday's game was an example 
ident elect Di xie "'alke-r bade 11bon noints. The game was rougher and of the ,vorst sort of referee. Ash-
voyage" to the retiiing officers cruder than the MSM-Warrens- ley and Shipherd consulted the 
Every now and then, someone 1943 as the compo,·e1 of that 3~nJ a nil ex ressed the chapter's ap- bu, g- game 
Satmday night because coaches on _the rules, they r~ve,•sed 
asks the question, "Who is going to hit ., ~fterglow", _Pl1il ~~vant al1c..l reciat1~11 fo1 the serv ices they :Jf the pres
ence at Cape of the theu- dec1s1ons, they cot,1.Jdn t con-
play at St . Pal's this year?" Or his 01.li,stia marl
0 
.,,th then P same two 1efe1ees Ashley ancl / trol the crowd they called hal
f 
"Arc they going to have a big sperk\J!O<; 1hythm ~t th 0 Wrn to1 1•end ered. He also expressed on lie- I Sh I I ' th f I ' d m' sect the 
tt, salad, <less,~ oon - which was long pa st 
constitu te the to check hi s "batch", so h e 
~ half of the new off1cc1s and him 1~ 1e1 c / . e ou s wrong an 15 
name band for St. Pa t's?" I don' t Cal'nival. self gratitude to the crapter for l P at Ma1
yville the Sp11ngf1elrl other half. The man who refereed 
propo re to answer those ques- The yea1 of 1944 In ought Jule, the honor bestowed them . 1 Bears beg
-an their conference play the "B" team game did a _better 
rat ion. We s dell agai n st setting .up the tree care d to look around t
hey'd hav e Nothrng "'.as ever heard ab0ut 
seen the needles on the Christmas that_ day ag:am, with the exceptio1 
tree standing on end of the Chnstmas card s that were 
t ions, mainly because I don't know Blattner and his band from St _ 
1 
with a bang-up wm over MaryYille Job. Add that to the exh1b1t1orr 
the answers my se lf, but with the I Loui s to play for the "Shamrock Kappa _\ lpha . to the tu
ne of 58 to 35. It was Gains and \ 'an Reen put on against 
the barrack s ar, 
resulti ng in a 
LD e 1· and other 
1sed whi ch may 
,page in the dn' 
s uggest stop 
ION: I sug gest 1 
,y ed wh ere a mn 
m on hi s off Ii• 
nefit . fro m the I 
tis purp ose. F0t 
there were t·o 
h e fl oor for fiflf 
ere all check~ 
a fine imposed 
dua ls th at hoi 
hen they are tk 
prevr 
m holdi ng ou1 ~ 
ing an im post~' 
:ults have been 
. With the \arr, 
~ enrollnrnn t, tht 
11ent is cramp£{ 
yet have not '"' 
.uipment. We a~ 
ng the equipm< 
have some cons·: 
fellow studen t ar' 
longer than eces 
uil ty imagi ne yo 
ot her man 1s shofi" 
ORS 
~II, ,and haul ed it in stea d over 
'!ii shack with hi m. 
thi s con traption of copper 
the boys w er e h udd led a -
y. scoured "105 " cases like 
a fie ld- range unit, and 
nch of tall-tale cronie s that 
te the countr y stove in a 
I store. E ach one padding 
nt ly from tirne to t ime on 
bby flour doug h t hat sea l-
Nohodv said a word _ especi- exchanged a few weeks ago . And 
a lly the Lt., he was strnck dumb the_ story of a recently returnee\ 
as t h e rest and a lot more scared ! officer that the httle Pme tree 
- but was the first to recover and is standing yet in the now roofles s 
stumbled out a "w hat's go ing on building whose final embracing 
here, Bement?"_ a kind of dam- act was to contain a partv what 
foo l question under the circum- was a party - back on Okinawa 
stances . This only rattled Ber11ont on Christmas of '45 . 
a ll the more, "Go sh, Lt. , I don't This may be the first of what 
knowu _ which was obviously an can grow to be a series of true 
under statement. G I stor ies, if it has met with 
information that I have uncover- Frolic", w1iiri1 tovl: th~ place ,,[ The Kappa Alpha Fraterm~ y, .
1 
Springfielcl 1s game all the way Kirksville and we begio to wonder 
ed, I can give you a good idea St. Pat's. Due to the waT, the.re Beta Alpha Chapter. held its with mos
t of the Bears second who they will bring up next. 
of what to. e->:pect. With the aid of/ was no ..:.el•.!hration in. '45, l~•1L annual celebration of " The Con-, string- in after t
he first half end- To :;ay that a change is in 
a few old Mrners and some Roll- h,st year brought St. Pat s bac
1
, 111- vivium" with a banquet at the ed 24 to 15. Preston Ward of the order is the least that can be ex-
amo' s I uncovered this li st of to the social whirl :ts a revived P_ennant Tavern on Sunday even-, Bears cam
e out high point man pected. It seems to us that the 
world's famous bands that hav e celebiatwn brought Mart111 Alex ing. "The Co~vivium" is held every I with 14. )IIAA is no two bit outfit and 
played for St . Pat's followers / andet's Band from St. Lom s. Still year on January 19 for tLe plll'-
.,, " surely out to be able to afford a 
at M. S. M. in yea1s ~one by. remembermg thell' version of "Sue· puse of commemorating the found- Saturday n
ight \Varrensburg little better official than we've 
Way back in 1917, Cicerd's City Sue" , we look with shining I ;ng of the Kappa Alpha Order was sent to the bottom of the been getting. 
Orchestra rocked the merrymak~rs / hope toward 1947 as being a bett~r and paying r espect to the fraterni- )IIAA heap by taking their second 
Conference Standings: 
joints - waitin.o: for it 
den and those subseyuent And then happened one of those yonr approval, then YOU turn 
in, or tell YOUR story to mem-
of St. Pat's, while Gene Roae- year. bringing a better_ St. Pat:; 
1 
ty's Sp1r1tual Founder, Gen. Rob- defeat of the season from our Team \Von Lost 
mick from the smoky city of St. a!id adding another world famous rrt E. Lee, on his birthday. Miners h
ere in Rolla. The g-ame Kirksville 3 0 
Lou carried us through in '18. Will- name to :.0hr list of St. Pat' s Bands The guests of honu• al the ban- finally e
nded after on;: overtime Miners 1 1 
iams Band from St . Louis played of the Past. qi:et were Dean and :11,·s. Curti,- period, a 
lot of fouls. indecisions, Cape Girardeau 1 1 
ATTl::°NTION MINERS! 
On and Af ter March 1st, 1947 
NO COMMERCIAL 
ADVERT ISING WILL BE SHOWN 
At The 
RITZ TliEATRE 
w York Life Insurance Company 
C. S, Barnard 
Distr ict Agent 
107 State St. 
P hon e 444 -W 
NEXT TO THE RITZ 
SNO-WHITE GRILL 
-STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS-
THE WALK-UP SHOP 
- Suit s by Hand mac her -
' Dres ses by llfarlen c & Susa n Shane , Jr, 
Dre sses - Blou ses - Lin ger ie 
For The Campus W i(es 
Phone 1156- W 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
. 
Memb er of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUR ANCE CORPORATION 
RGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTE CT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
bers of the Miner st aff, for future 
publication. in 1920, then Rodemick and hi s 
-------
L. Wilson. Other g-uesls were the arguments and one near riot with Spi'ingfield 1 1 
music makers made a retum en- faculty ,advisor, Co::ch Dwight t he Miner
s on top 44 to41. It was Maryville 0 l 
Miner's Musings ~ 
gao-ement in '22. The Quadrangle TAU KAPPA et:ife li; Prof. Tucke r; ~II'. Dwight a close game alt the way after a 
Warrensburg 0 2 
Or;hestra, which _was the ta_lk of· (Continued from Page 1) l>1no, ie_;. and Larry ,Lc,1,,Lclet. Th _e/ bad Miner start which allowed 
St. Louis, in Ieadmg music circle s ;:ifcer Gmner speak-~
1 
'> we1e C:lar- the l\.Jules to clomb out on top A home without a tree isn't fft; 
at the time, made a vis it to St. --------------- enre T amhclet wh,, W ,k"e on _Rob-, of the 2
1 to 18 half score. The for a dog. 
Pat ·s in '23 . The next year the ment a,,d ,·s an alumni member of crt E. Lee , and F'~·en Sp11116el' seco nd hal
f looked like the game 
. . She probably could tell you , k 
th h t f ti f w b · 1 !1e1· ·-on 
h Peacock Band provided the Miners Tau Kappa Epsilon from Kan sas '' ,
10 ?Po. e on e 1 .; m-y O , · l': or arrens urg but in the closing The hen 1s 1mmorta ; .... 
all about that famed light t at with that St . Louis rhythm. U . . ·t reac.1 '. :•twn 
of Be ta Alpha t,;ha11-
went lower and lower . It seems . w ear finances State mve1s1 y. tr•r. "J he President 
of th ~ chapter minutes Perino, Kemper and Bruce 
that with , her, they turned tne Fo1 the ne;t ~e \iarsi:, Orche s- The "Tekes" are presently com- :,rr. Gec,r
ge Ando,·sva o'ficiatcd 
master switch off .... Now the w_ere _ low a~ t e . -A: t 1928 peting in intramural athletics, and 
iokers who once n:ade up the tia did all tie honois. d ~~ M' ' they will receive representation 
famed foul' are married and joke th mgs looked betRter 1anh'ld' e f m- on the student co
uncil, intel'frater-
. k I ers had Irvmg ot 1c , s am- , . .1 d tic St p t'· ings in addition to
 business include 
Rbout their old college pran ·s to 1· c'i b A 1 0 h t . mty counc1 , an e 
· a s . 
1 
f h 
their wifies . The noise. . . . ?us . u va on ~co;\~;9 s~:1:1~d board at such time _as they are_ in- an instructional 
per10c_ or t e ex-
The KA lovers of Lindenwood ~~?J 'id 0:;[;s ~ho~l:::'club Orchestra stalled in the national ol'gamza- ~~~i:~; 1e~lp~~ ~~l~.a~~h\:e!\;;'/;,~ 
have begun to Cool off conSide,-/ on the bo.ndstand, while the next , tion. . " ' one must 
be a stu dent enrolled in 
able. It seems th~t the dances two years: He!'b Hencken and Tau Ka_ppa Epsilon was found- the Schoo
l of l\lines. If y~u are 
there leave somethmg to be _,le- Slatz Radall filled the ~ym. J ed at Il\mo1 s Wesleyan College,/ interested why 
not come to the 
~ired . The fact that th," dancmg In 1932 the long list of big name Jan. 10, 1899. It h~ s'. at the pres- next meeti
ng of the club. \Vatch 
1s done by the numbe, s, is bad h th Id 1 f er,t tnne, 46 u11de1 giaduate chap-I h d .1 
b II t · :!\ , nbe ·s 
enough but that sharp hydrant bands started w en e o o te.r and 40 graduate chapters t e m Y
 u e i~. - e\\ me1 . i 
I water they .serve for refreshment the Air Lines - Jan Garber and th,:u hout the United
 States. The are acepted dunng any meetmg 
,.,.,.,. 
,,,,, , 
will never set. 
,, ,,, ,,. ,, , ,,, ,.,. , 
,, "' 
, , , .,, , ,, , 
•-
For Good Values and Courteous Service 
CARPS DEPARTMENT STORE 
814-16 Pine St. 
, ,, , ,,. ,.,,, 
th' ff O 1 I';\, re his world famous band plaved theu· g t l I f 110001. at pl'esent . However, 1f the mem-tops1_ c~,e~i, t'"~e \~d ~:d \ette;. theme in Jack ling gym. P~ul Sells fratebrn'.ty hdas_ a O a b O . of' the bership becomes too great it may 
I mar \.e a . . 1 • I vi it in ''33 while Art Cassel mem et s an is =i. mem ei . be necessary to refus
e some people 
drinks out of a d1st1lled water tap ~~:;ta hiss Castle~ in the Air at National Jnterfraterni_ty council. so )'On h
ad better get in early. 
,,,, ,,,,,,,1-, ,,,. , ,,,.,,, , ,,-1-
in 
th
e lab. · · · th p t· U MSM in '34. The year of '35 saw I t boaS t s many prommen\ mem- With the enterta
inment situation 
Part ymg at e ennan . . n- He11Ty Busse, his trumpet. and hers amo!~g :vl~om are J:ac io-c01- / what it is. what b
etter way is th~re 
der the new management of gen ial h' Shuffle Rhythm Boys on the respondent William L. Shirer, bus- to spend 
a Saturday night than to 
George Cormc _k the Pennant is B:ndstand . Joe Sanders - The iness tycoon, Charles Wallgreen, / delve into
 the mysteries of pho-
'sradually com mg _ back rnto the Old Left-Hander and his Night- and movie actor Ronald Reagan. , tography? 
I could answer that but 
place_ ,t o_ccup,ed 111 all goo~ mm- hawks thrilled the Miners with his T .K.E. has installed several col- the editor
 is looking! 
er~ lives m the da_ys of y01c . De- world famous music in '36. ony chapters on various campuses 
Rp1te that_ gi-ee_n, pa1~1t on the ":al!~~ Dick Jura-ens and his famous I recently, one of them. at l\.IissouTi •~ne••..,••,.,.•••_!l•••••••a• 
t he Pem,ant featu1es cheape1 le ~ 11 k' d f I Universit,, at Columbia. freshments, less dense smoke and band brought down a 1~1 5 . ~ 
dancing on Satl!l'days. Sunday eve- honors when t he y n:1ade then· v,s_,t PHOTO CLl'B 
ning too brings a lot of Miners J in 1937. The music of Franki e 
(o the P;nnant. This week saw the Masters will 10117 b~ remembe,red (Continued from Page 1) I 
KA's celebrating their Fo~nders I by those St. Pats , ·,s,ters of 38. 






TYPEWRITER S.\LES. SER\'ICE & SUPPLIES 
ROLLA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
I 209 Ramser Bid~·- l.>hone 
"REl'.\IRS OUR SPECL\LTY" 
"?\~en Woodstock models available for fl{n\ 
machines. N'o portables yet. 
delh·ery. Some 
,.,.,..,, , ,, , ,, , 
, # , ,,.,, ,, ,, , ,,, , .,, 
ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO 
Ray Grass , Prop, 




708 Pine Phone 535 
., 
Sunclay night gathering of t he ::ind his fa.mou::, ~reezy 1 hy th m to was used for obtaining these 
Alpha Pi Epsilon's and a group of MSM in '39, while 
th "z~_1
1
~e ~~1~1 slides. Thi s Argus is a ,·ery simple 
the embryonic Teke Chapter dis- Cat of th e Keys, Bob ' . .camera consisting- of hardly more 
cussing the plans for their instal - his Delta Rhy th m Bots swlli,g !t than the elemental requirements 1 
l f out in '40. 1941 heard ihe torrid in a camera. However, combine 
a ~:~hering from the number of ti:umpet of Henry .Busse knoc~, out l this with Pi·of. Boyer's imagi~a-
buH sessions these days in which his worl d famous Ji\ien;e, BHot tion and skill and the resultmg I 
DEN ~JY'S SPORT 
SHOP 
I .,.,, ,, ,. ,,, ,., , ,,,. ,. ,,.,,..,,,~ 
St. Pats seems at times to even Lips" 85 hi s Shuffle 
1Jrt 1111 oys mixture is an infallible fQrmula 
fop the subject of women it look s ma<le a re~~rn ~:1gage~~en:. . . j for fine pictures._ . . . 
Soda Fountain 
815 Pine SL 
as if it will be the biggest thing Johnny Scat .. Dav,, /nd lus Ml'. Locher resigned his pos,tio_n 
this town ha s ~,er seen . Topics of band made a visit m 1~42 w, th aR Secretary-Treasurer due to his 
conversation seem to cover every- "Scat" and hi s famous trumpet rushed schedule. Suhsequ~ntly a. 
thing dates r eservations ban- doi r,g the honor s. Bob McReynolds. I pe11· man was elected for the post. I 
quets: dances', but the bigg-~st one the 
11Trom-foolery man'' Gl~i~~ That man is John den _Boei:. Par-
of all see m s to be finances . Maybe V~n, ~nd Tony Cabot, 
th
e el . rish, heretofore custodian of the I --..,••••••QWW-•wowwvve••• -
there could be some way in \vhich with t'lat swer.1. s~ngi~~ sax, h ~ dark room. IS leavmg- at the _end I 
we could get tke GI Bill to pay ed ma~<e the Davis '~
1sit an. ov~.1-1 of the ter.rn to attend a profess10n- , ~ .. ,, ,,,,,,.,. ' ,,, '' ' " 
our way, .t1.1aybe list it as .sex lab whelmmg "su_ccess. \ ou ~ve1~, I'.1-. al photography school, ha s heen Mitchell Insurance 
·th' vited lo Li sten lo Le,ant 111 1 replaced by Schoenkv Y' 










& B Cafe 
9th West of Pine 
Open Every Night 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOC KS 
STETSON HA TS 
702 Pine Stre et Ph one 1081 
1 Perhaps there are some students 
on the carn,pus who would lilrn f·o I 
.ioin the photo club yet do not 
know much about il. The club I 
Representin g 
meets once a montl, on the first I Travel '?l'S Insuranc e Co, 
Friclav in the month. The club 
furni;hrs an opportunity for I of h.:tl'tforcl' Conn, 
tl·ose students who 2;
0 inte!'estad / I Life _ Fire _ Auto-Burglary 
111 photography lo practice their 803 Pine 
Phone 342 
hobby even though the~r ha\ ·e no 
dark rom of their own. The meet- ____,____,_,., ,.< 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE .REXALL STORF, 






Phone 11.00 I 
(-------~--,,.,,.,,,~--, 
I I Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Always 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S 





I CA PUS BOOK 
STORE 
Headquarters for 
@ School a~,d Office Supplies 
• Stationery 
i  
® Sporting Goods 
@ Fiction & Non-Fiction Books 
I 
e Rental Library 
Just Across th e Campus Phone 953 





P AGE TW O 
THE MISSOURI MI N ER 
WEDNES D AY . • J ANUA R Y 22, 1941 
Marriage Ring - - &~-  A"":;.,'~:~:~:, ~.: ~~~'.~;;,:,~~ .. ~ \ .. TH E . ~ ; ss~U RI MI NER \,;s tb e officia l P\/-bJi.ca-tion of t he students of th e Mif ;o uri School of Mines 
and Metallurgy. It is publi she't at Rolla, Mo., every 
!'ue sda y during the sch ool ye ar , Entered as second 
class ma tter F ebru,u y 8, 1945 at the Post Office at 
Rolla . Mo., und er the Act of Ma,_rch 8. 1879. 
Subscrip tion Price 75c per semes ter . Single Copy Sc. 
(Feat uring Activiti es of Stud ents and Fa cul ty 
ANNO UN CEMEN TS I Mr s. Betty Trn cy of 1011 Lyn - ( ~ , ~~<:r _ of th e semester ( in some instan- seem impr ac t ica l.' 
Th e Unive r sity Dame s sewing wood Drive ente rt aine d her br idge _ \JJJ_~ Li U::fJ ces ) , we fmd th e sugg est10n boxes Ca fet eri a 
Club will meet at Gr ace St rnub 's club last week . Tho se t here we re doing a thuvmg bu siness . Before I would like to t ake th is opp,11_ 
home, 1808 E. Oak St., Wedn es - f Bett y Har tman, Ginna H eque m- we chve mto the suggest10n s and unity to clea r up a f ew thoug\4 pointers of th e 96 
da y, Janu ar y 22 a t 7: 30 o'cloek . ' bqur g, Mar y Lou H epp , Fra n an swers , I would lik e to announce m r egard to the sehool cafeterit h dhng togeth er 
of M. S. M.) 
THE MISSO URI MINER Office is locat ed on first floo r of th e 
Old P ower Pl ant Bldg . Office P hone is 851. 
By Geor ge Wood Chief t opic of diseuss ion at the Ho ey, Bett y Br ixius, Bet t y Novo- TJ1e lat es t novelt y lo be see n at the winner of the bes t contr ibut ion I The cafeter ia wa s estab Vished ~ ina nY aBeged " last 
Th e re cent election s being held Wednesda y Af t ern oon Club thi s tny, and Jill Moss , who sub st itute d our favori t e (a nd only) Rolla for th e pa st semester. Four of th e ca mous as a non-prn f1t or~°' t; ning 111 what w in th e va r ious orgahizntions on wee k was variou s t rial s and t r i- for Anna Mae Bruz ewski. Refr e&h- the best suggestion s were pic ked ization for_ t.he sole ptn pose of at-e ipment and b re :: 
SENIOR BOf _?_:') f I deli · 1 1 night spot wa s th e li tt le bird tha t I th t J t campus ar e reall y going to town bulat ions confront ing wives o s~n- 1),len ts we:·e c1ous Y unu sua .- by th e Pr oject Comm ittee an d yot- commo ·c atl ng e s uc en s. Con. thllt site near Or ai gett ing "n ew blood)/ into the iors st ud ents who ar e leav1ng sma ll white cak es decora te d w1t.h graces the cash regi ster at Di ehl' s . ed upon by th e organization to sider ing the fac t. th.at t.he avcra O home, for t : 
stre am of affair s. The CV A elec- Rolla t o ente r ind ust r y. No more spades, hea r ts , club s and dia- There are two; one of the little determine the one of superior ;m- student has to l1m1t hi s expenw. 11ths . 
ti o::s this week brought to the fore floor wax ing, stove polishln g , cu r- me nds, coff ee a rid ice cre am. fe llows got a littl e t ipsy and portanc e. Th e member s unan im - tu r es and t ake adva.nt a ~.e of cveri t' s w it h a k in< 
some of th e men re latively new tai n washin g or heavy housework crashe d to his doorn on the flool' ous ly selected the suggesti on tha t savin g-. the cafete 1:1a ~a s Rel ~I ·ind of " pi tif ul" 
CE CIL A. BR ANSON ............ . . 
Triang le Ho use . Stale St . 
Ph one 122 or 432 W 
EDITOR 'IN CHIEF 
PET E R P. V AID A . . . . . . .. . ... ..... .. . .. ASS OCI ATE E DITOR 
L X A Ho use . 800 Olive St . -
to t he campu s who can do muc h in Rolla fo r thes e wives ! Th ey ar e Th e icy weat her fina lly sub sided below. This lit t le bird (the on e r esu lted in the fo r mation of-- the wit h that thouf(ht ll1 m111d. lt I~ m Ices sn >71e C:'"'S s· 
toward getting the newcomers to just /,exi st ing" fer the nex t tw o (that is, we say th is safe ly now that is still integrated) is ,·ea ll y pre sent C. v . A. Loan Fund . olso h elued to all evia te. th : restau. the old, f ami lia r , 
t ake part · in that l ssoeiat ion. The wee ks . bu t no te lli ng what will happ en boun cy . No sooner do you spri nkle Therefore the C. V. A. proudly pre - nnt prob_lem th at was facrn g_aHo, s !es in obser ving 
la ment is hea rd a ll over the cam- Cne of these lu cky g irl s is com- when th is goes to pr ess ) and Mr. a li ttle water on said bird's head sented a · $5.00 award to Jerry those w ithout cookrn f( faciht,~ Bob Bemont w pu s tha t th e "old men" hav e all ing t o a small t~wn in Arkan sa s and Mrs . Gale Ful ghum em er ge d and give him a litt le pu sh, than he Berry for his worthy sugge st ion Operat inf( at a cost of $L 18 \ ont was a gro ,• 
GE OR GE RAMSEY 
Ph one 174 J or 136 
. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . MANAGING EDITOR 
500 W. 9th 
AR TH U R FULD c'IER 
E . 
Phone 975 ~1 or 13 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
N . Hou se, N. Main St. 
- Ph one 185 
th e pos it ions corn ered , and that soon wh ere her h1u:-band will wor k from th e ChriStma s vacation wit h st art s to roc k . Af te r a f ew pre- and 11hats_off" to the entir e organ- oer son per <la.Y .or ap pl'o~imate rking fo ol - bu 
all the oth er s are rank out siders fm· a min inJt com pany . Ha ving a new, bea utif ul , shin ey , blue li1ninary rocks, he r ea lly get s ization fo r putt ing the loan thro- 1 5'.39 per m.eal, .. 1t 
15 
ut~~rl y nnpos2, nning k id an d 
on the sid e-lin es . Thi s wil l soon been th e sucke r fo r man y w ise - (with whit e wheel rim s, too ) down to busin ess. E ach ti me Rosco ugh. 1 ble to mamta m condition s exactly tch, wh en on t 
h d " • Chevrolet sedan, 1946 mod el. R ) t · I d f t cease to be if the Fres men an crack s concernin g throw1n g away (I just nam ed him 05.CO ge 5 a Severa l weeks ago we rece ived like a pnva t e '-! owne ca e eri e occa s ion 's th e , 
S I t th 
· f h d · t A k The mari t al pe r cent on th e h I f ,vat er· I h f f d op rn10res g e mto e swmg Q your s oes an mo vrng ·o r an - li ttle nearer to t e g ass O a suggest ioh in relation to a cof - If severa ~ 01ces O 0 0 wer play fu l soul wot: HARR Y K U HN .. ADVERTISING MANAGER 
ERI C RO LA F F 
P hone 905 M 
CIR CULATION MANAGER 
Phone 387 M 
things and let their pre sence be sas," t hi s li ttl e g ir l decided she M.S.M. campu s see ms to be st ead- that some kind soul has placed in fee shop being erected on the prepar ed daily, t he exp en ~es du wild er im a g inat f elt a t th ese elections. The only would pla y s01ar t the next t ime. ily r ising . Announcement ha s been front of him. Then fina lly, (by campu s. Th e only answer that we to was te alone would r arne tl pletly enrap tur e< 
E . L. AUBUCHON 
GENE TY RE R .. 
FR E D SPRING ER 
........ . . .. FEAT URE S EDITOR 
.. .. . , . . SPORTS EDI TOR 
. ..... . . . . EXCHANGE EDITOR 
h f f th Th t · h t d mad e of the - forthco mi ng marri age J cl f l t t h t h reas on t ere ar e so ew o em e ne x mor mn g as s e sa own now you'r e sitt ing on t 1c e ge _0 could give at t he t irne was th e pric e pel' ~ne3: o e porn w ei y fascina t ion . 
ac t irn in campu s af fa ir s is that in the dent ist chair, he, in th at of Nancy McCabe to Ja ck Mc- your seat. straimng to help hi m fact tha t the cafeteria cou ld not the or gan1zat10n would be defe,. emont hooke d r few of th em expr ess the faintest cheer v man ne r of nll dent ist s, ask- Cart hy on F ebrm u·y ! St in st · along) he gets to th at water and be used in th is ma nner. However ing th eir own purpose. E ven n of a Chr istm a s ; 
intere st in wh at is going on, and ed ,·,her e her futt ,re hom e would Louis. st icks his bill into it . Now, you the poss ibilit.'y of buil ding a coffe e the y ar e forced to m ak e a slig to make it a s~ Staff Members. consequ ently when a pos ition is to be . She br ight ly 1eplied , 11l 'm Charades, or " the gam e" has at th ink, you can set tl e back and en- shop, somew here on t he camp us, increa se fo r the conn ng ~emeste1 e in ever y deta il be filled the "old" and in te r ested going to thr ow awa y my shoes last tak en ro ot in Rolla , that is if joy life since Roscos thi r st should wa s investigate d th roug h th e pr o- fo r t hey ha ve been operat mg at, and the all impc 
man get s the offi ce. and m.ove to Arkan sa s." " I' M one can j udge by th e enthu sia sm ·11~w b~ 'as suage d for quit e a wh ile. per channe ls and we wer e inf or med loss . It is th e des ire of t he orgar e had been out 
This condi tion a pparently is ·be- _r FROM ARK AN SAS, " t he denti st disp laye d a t the Beve ra ge's la st I But you can 't . oh , no . Ju st as you that the r eque st wa s voted down . izat ion to grant eve r y possi I! Lt's reques t _ 
c'IEWS STAFF 
Bill Bishop, Berny Enfield, Richard F ar rel l, Bill Hick man , . . . 
J. F. McCa r thy, John Mittino .. . . SP ORTS - Dav id Wisdom , Joh "I 
g inning to change, as things look re_plied, as he procee ded t o gr ind F r iday night. Am ong the more ar - let your br eat h out in a lon g A coffe e shop would t end to be pr ivilege t o the st ud ent such nd for a lik ely 
now, and it 's about time, too , for with gusto ! dent playe r s of "t h e gam e" are t ha nkfu l sigh and reach f or your a detrim ent to th e caf ete r ia a nd glVing ad di t ion al ser ving s ei- got back to the 
Rat cliff , Carl Heching er . . .. FEATU RE S - George Wood, F ra nk 
F ennerty . 
E DITORIAL BOARD 
R. J . Ju er gens Mike DeL any 
BUSINESS AN D ADVE RTISING ST AFF 
all concerned . The stude nt organi - • * • I th e fu ture Mr. a nd Mr s . All en drink , Rosco sta r ts to rock ag a in. ___ _ _________ _ ceot for meat, sala d, desse r t, a rnoon _ which 
~at ions need new men wit_h new An ot l:er ta le con cerns a senior (Helen and J ohn) , the Bob_ Appe l- Won't that bird ever get enoue;h . but t er wh it h const it ute t he hight e to check hi s ' 
idea s and the ones now holdrng of- and hi s wife an d the ir li t tle home- bau ms, Pa t an d Clay Brn ssf1eld lo-drink? Of cour se, aft er he dis- bur g 's only comm ent the nex~ day I cost o_f oper at ion. W e si~cerel ided again st set ti fices need a res t. Inexperience iS stea d ;.
11 
t he R1dge•.ie w sect ion. It an d Ralph F eldhaus . cover ed it wa s ju st wate r in th e was "O'h" , wh en he was ques tioned ! !'l.ppr er1ate the sugges tion s Hgard n, an d hau led it 
no bin derance to holding these of - see ms t ha t t he-y ,•,ere ru rn in~ Betty Novot ny was· honor ed last gla ss Rosco 11ulled hi s ~ill out by represe ntat ives of the Mirier .
1 
in g th is mBt,te r h owPver we a~k his shac k with 1 
fic es; fo r the most part they exist short d coal, they didn 't know Satur da y eveni ng with a surpri se plent y fast . Can' t blam e hnn · : · . we have not iced lat ely quit e that. these t houghts be carefull_ nd thi s contrapt 
Jam es Chaney, Ivor Pound s, Dick Moeller , Ch,ar les Wern er, Stan 
J ohn son . 
express ly f or that pur pose , i.e., where the next lum p wa s comin g shower, at the home , of Betty At any ra t e here goes Rosco a garn, an epidemi c of flu a roun d town, so ,• ·- ,:,,l o, ·Prl. ll the boy s we: 
to teac h the in experienced how . from aft,•r thei r pres 0 nt pit yiul Tracy . Frie nds who g at hered for d ippin g and bobbin g fo r tha t elu- ju st a s a warnin g we'll pa ss a lo?g SUG?E~ TION: Sever al of _t htly -scoured " 1( 
CIR CULATION STAFF 
Pete Berm el, Ja ck Sulli van , Louis Frank , r harp Mann 
REPORTERS 
Pa df ield , l\Iurney , Weber , 
l\IcCallis t er , l\l iler DeBolt , 
Raymer, Bouchart, Fie lds, Hetherington. 
Berry , Rock, Hepp. 
But they don't go jumping on Stu - supply was e.{h:.tll!-.:.ted. H owever : the occa sion wer e Fr anch ; H oey/ sive drink . Thi s ti me. as :;ou sit the hin t to you- watch out. {or I l:n·at on es m the b a~rac~ s ar e will s, a fi eld-r ang dents to ta ke them, they must be one c•ay thi s <Vekk a big tn ,r h Betty Brix ius, Mitz i Pom er oy, and follow him through hi s st ru g- these Rolla ga ls. . Quit e a lot I out sto11pers resul t 111g m a wast bunch of tall -ta ! 
Member ship In 
Represente d t or Nati ona l Adver -
tisin g by-
met at least half wa y. dr ove up the dr iveway an d deposit - Mar ion Cape lle, Becky Goodwi n, J gles, muc h th e same proc ess oc- of comp la ining ha n been rea rd 0 ' wat er . P a oe•· an ~ ot her mak rnat e the coun t 
Th ere ha s been much said and ed seve ra l t ons rf coal in the ba se - Sally Mu ell er, Bet ty H ar tm an , · cur s as before , except th e lme s of lat ely fr om th e vets on th e condi- 1 sh ifts ar e use d wh ich may . a era] store. Eac h Associate d Colleg iate P ress 
Interco llegiate P ress 
Colleg iate Digest Service 
Nation al Adverti ,;in_g Ser vice, Inc . 
Collep:e P ublisher s Representative 
420 Madison Av., New Y ork , N. Y. 
wr itt en about things either get- 1r1enl ri g ht c,n i o~: of their f ,~w J anie Ochs , Max ine Ste ven s1 and st ra in ar ound your face ar e get - t ion of the uniform s of th e b~sic 1·:-- 11~·e a sto u pag e m t he dramag atien tl y from ti r 
ting "b ack to norma l" or being al- r em ai ning lttmp s . Th ;s coal "' "" Sue Ben nett . Th e bab y show er wa s t ing a little mor e pronounced and ROT C st udents . Or r at her, on the • •·s tem . so I sugge s t sto ppers flabby flou r dm 
ready nor mal. T his ma y be true putchase d a n<l , f.liver ed in ~.r!- comp lete with ice cr eam , cake an d a keen obs erver could pe rhap s note wa y t hat they wem th e uniform. suppli ed. the jo int s _ v 
as fa1· as to tal enrollm ent is con - vance by the nex t tenn ant , and coff ee . a glint of madness sta r t to ' form Th e suggeshon has been ad van ced ANSWER : Th is condi tion ha harden and tho : 
cerned , but that' s about the only as we alway s ~ny , •1T}1e Lord h 1! lps " Rwnors are Fl yin g" tha t t he in your eye s ... If thi s sarne ob- that the Jun iors and Senio r s not been noticed and will be 
th ing . Thin_gs wo n't. be ba ck to seniors_ who help ·, hemselve , .' ' wonder wh iz, Chr is Wunnenb erg, server eam e ba ck several ho1rrs should begin to admini ster di sci - medied at the ea;.li est eonvenie 
nor mal until th e maJonty of the Pl aymg hnd g·e V, gether G\'<.'r has done it ag ain. H e has not only later, he would not haYe to be keen \ pline along this line. Sounds a tim e. 
Up to this t i me we M iner s have been e x p osed Student s ge t completely out of at the Better H omes and Ga1<!eP mas ter ed the a rt of ca rd fine ss ing to see wha t had ha ppened. Th e, littl e off t o me for · in t he first SUGGES TION: I sugge st a m' 
The se Refere es 
tha t "~11enta l" uniform and stop ga ra ge apart ment of the George and ping pong paddlin g , bu t he ba.rt endeTS, hard ened by expo sure place a nd mos t imp or ta nt, these hod be emplo ye d where a man " 
to tw o M . I, A. A. con f ere n ce g ames. The first was depend mg _ upon. som eone else to Per~yman s' la st_ Wednesday w_ere: ha s made spagh etti which ri va ls are moving in their accus tomed gu ys' ar e not in the arm y and are p;o to th e gym on hi s off time a 




, and the sec ond direct th en· affa irs . The word they Chn stm e H aH, Ka ty ~W1ck1zer, Garave lli's. Small ,~onder that ways , but ther e is a mamac at the not und er nearly th e condition s ge t some benefit . fro m the fee I use_ for th at quality down m the Becky Goodwrn, Car ol Gree nma n, Verna beams with prid e, while bar . He tip s and weaves _ with Ros- that th ey would thei·e be und er . In pay s for thi s pur pose. }' or " 
la s t Saturda y again st W a n- ens bur g w hich we won offi,~e _whe_re ,;he r~cor ds ar e kept Anne Toppmg, Ru th Wood an d neverthe less f ee ling gre at com- co and make s loud slur pmg sound s the second place, I'll bet th at the ampl e, tod ay there were two ha. 44 t o 41. B o th of these ga m es h ave been refer eed b y is m1t1at 1ve . It is used m t he Mary Ja ne L yle. passion for t hose l~ss for tunate when Rosco g ets to the wate r , hi s sa me gu ys who cra bbed about t he ke tb alls on th e floor for fi ftJ" m sense of mean ing ljtb e energy or Gi rl for E uge ne Ha mmond s th a n her self . eye s are glazed and he only mo\' eS uniform when they had t o wear and th ey were all checked 0~ 
o ffi c i a l s o f the M. I. A. A. co nf ere n c e. Our o wn sent i - a_ptitud e di~p]ayed in _the init ia- Among new _addi t io~s t o the • • • I to signa l. .. . It coul d happen so one. . . . How about a fi ne imp osed u 
ment s and those relate d · to u s b y students. w er e t hat t10_n ,?f act10n; self -reh ant en ter- fami ly was a h t tle g irl , Nanr y, ~ S' W NG DI N(ec WENT beware boy, _ b:ware . After only Mos t puzzled man of 1he week t hose individuals t hat hold o th ese ga mes were the mo st p oo rl y officia,ted g ames pnse • Lurn to th e Eugen e H ammo nds DA fE HI · two hou r s. D1x1e Walkei·, the new , s no doubt J ohnny Sears of the equipm ent whe n th ey ar e throug 
Y
et see n . The refe1·ees for t h e K1'1·k s VI·11e game, G a 1·nes • .. •• • .......... last wee k ahs WaHyn esv ilie D:1-!osphital. OF F WIT Hd Ab BAfNG d h igh Muckamcuek hof MahcadrooRn at KA house when he got a letter wit h it? f f' . I Robert Ro r 's ave a a ug ter Under pink an lue estoone t he Lambda bi ouse a oseo from Pfc . Joh nny Sear s. It seems ANSWER: The ath let ic o 1c1a 
and V an R e en , were de fi n i tely ca llin g fouls n ot w h e n Under New Miss Domita Diane Rohr cam e crepe pa per and blue lig hts; coup- all figur ed out. (Hi s is th e ana- tha t Pf c. Sears was looking for are full y aware of t he existin g coc 
th ey s a w them , b u t whe n t he y t h o ugh t th ere w a s a Management i11to the world with all of s ix les da nced to soft, swe t , an d hot ly tic mind rath er th an the sy mpa- his Grampa. Hi s Gramp a wa s a dition s and are try ing t o eliminai. f l pounds J anuar y 3. She wa s born mus ic. Th at was Sat m·day night at th etic , I-.enc e he didn 't quite go off short red -hai re d man and no doubt, the se deficiences. Th ey have tri 
OU c o mmitted. Many times w h en a pla y er r e ach ed TH~ SUNS ET in Spr ingf ield and is prou dly the dance giv en by t he M. S. M. hi s nu t . What if he wa s g ibberin g is quit e aged by now. Ju st for several methods of preventin 
a nd t o u c h e d the ball but did n ot touc h t he op p os ing .. poss ess ed by Mr . and Mr s. Robert Un iYersity Dames . Th e affair was and jerking as th ey carried him tho se of you who don't know student s from holdin g out equi. 
pla ye r 's arm Gaines called it a fo u l be caus e it a p pe a r- CLUB F.ohr. ' inform al, cost 50c per coupl e, last - hotne? The st r ain of the approach- Johnn y (t he KA Johnny, that is) ment , inclu ding an i,),posed fin d h The meet ing fo r bridge a t Mr s . ed fro m 9 till 12, was a g re at sue - ing fina ls.) For det ail s on Rosco is only about 6,1,, a nd ver y lean and the result s have been ver 
e t a t w ay. Thi s can p l a i n ly b e s ub s tantia t ed by th e Chris Stee le 's la st Tuesda y night eess in regar d to pr ofits and a physiol ig y, call 136 . and dar k. Must be all of 23 by discourag ing. Wit h the large i 
excess i ve number of fou l s c all ed aga in st b ot h t e am s H iway 66-Betwee n Ai rport caused commotion fo r everyone. good time. Scene of the merr i- Als o a:t Dieh l' s : For any of the now, too . Poor GI, won't he oe crea se in the enroll ment , the a' 
and , u n f o rtunatel y the m a jo rit y ao- ain s t t he Miner s. & Nor th "'Ye Fir st , Mr s . Lill ia n Bloom' s car ment was the Episcopa l Chu rch oldt imers her e at schoo l who mig ht disappoi nted. let ic depart ment is cra mped f 
Th 
'-" 
- •- (t he ta x i for th e gro up thi s pa rt i- ! Pa r ish House a nd, last we h eard, remember, th er e was one Virginia The once fa med Stu d H ouse spa ce and as yet ha ve not receir 
ere w e r e times when Van R ee n a n d G a in es we r e cula r night) went down hub deep tota l couple s there cam e to ar ound E ckler much in evid ence at t he ga ng is no doubt no longer sol- suff icient equ ipment . We ask 8 
o f div e r s e opinion as to w h o co mmi t t e d the f o ul an d OP EN EVENIN GS FROM in the mud behind · Nag ogami 50. 1 Rende zvous th e oth er PM-or fo r vent, but it s till furni she s some of tho se using the equip ment 
strangel y it see m ed t ha t Ga in es w a s al w a ys again st 4 P . M. to 1 :30 A. M. Courts . This consti tu ted a lot of Some of th ose ther e . were : I that matter, AM or PM. Wonder g ood memorie s and plen ty of foo d va ilable to have some conside 
the Min e rs and that h i s was the fin a l deci s i o n. - •- f everis h te lephonin g fo r: (l) Tony Cliar les an d Marga r et McKinuis · in what she' s learned s ince she wa s for discussion . Es pecia lly since tion for the fe llow st uden t and r. and Mar y Lo~ Leone becau se t hey matc hin g r ed swea ters , whi ch wins here before ? Swede J ohn son ap- Eckle r is back in the r eg ion ag ain . r etain it any longe l' tha n ecessa In l ast Saturday's game the act i o n s of t h e r e - SUN DAYS & HOLID AYS I have a n_ew pick up t ruck good f ~r th em th.e tit le of "br ight est couple parently know s all t he detail s. so -------- - ---- - If you are gu ilty ima gine yours• fer ees demanded c li t i c i sm in a n o th e r se n se. A s hl e y F ROM 1 P. M. TO 1:30 ,A. M. many thm gs such a s hauli ng ca1s on the fl oor". The Zurh eides and we re f er you to him . . . . The oth er Cont inu ed To P age 3 being in the ot her man 's shoes' 
out of stubborn mud and (2) Ge_o- W inters, all four engaged in a nigh t aft er th e bitter ly conte st ed 
and Shipherd, who were the rerer e es, ev id en tl y f o r - - • - 1·ge an d Mern ly Ra ms ey because bull session of their own . The "B ig election in AIMME, in whi ch all . .... • • • .......... ...... _,... ..... - ............. .., ...................... ..,., ........................ ,,,. 
got so me of the basic ru l es of b as ketball. Th e on e Modern Music \ the bnd ge party mu St go on, Bla ck Diamo nd" ,Bradys . Smoo th · the Mets lost t heir posit ions to 
fundamental be i ng that t h e p ivot fo o t has t o be kep t So, th anks to th e ro utmg out of da nc ing Beverages . "Why doe s he the Mining-Geo logy block (r eads s A L L y / s Gcod Food 1.:ome of th e (pat ient) hu sb ands make t ha t awful no ise with h is ju st like France a nd th e Fren ch 
in plac e and th a t a ma n ca n not wa lk with the bal l. everyone ha d a gr a nd t nne, a nd ballo on" Hequemb our g and wife, elect ions) the Mets r epaired to FI NE W I N E S a nd LIQUOR S 
The y a l s o forgot that bodily contact is not perm issi. - - • - dunng th e course of t he eve nmg Gin na . Bri dge hou nds Vog ts an d Diehl's to drown th eir so rr ows. 
ble. I d e fi n itely saw Warrensbu r g No. 70 pi vo t a ro un d JIM s ·roL TZ, Prop. Chris and H ar_ry's new baby son Vaug han s. J ohn Ste in a nd wife . F einburg prov ed t o be the life of B • h l was as entert a mmg as any_ young J ack Rother an d ca mera . (He ard the par ty- when Ar t rea ds this I 
ruc e with t e aid o f p ac in g his hand on Bruc e's Phone RI. 4520 ma~ can be 111 su ch_ a femmm e sit.- in r egar d to that, " why does n't be he ju st says na turall y- toa st ing I 604 l,LM ST-
• 
back. This could no t h a ve been misse d b y the refere e • uation . Pla ymg J,rBiclgle th atp eVb.!.1~- leave tha t da r n thin g a t hom e and h is girl s E velyn , Tob y: and Ka t ie I\ rng we r e Mr s . ,a r ibra r e ,, - - . O'F I f I J d F · • a l thoug h i t was n ot ca l l ed. It al so a p p e ared that n o _,........,,, • ' B '·I M ff ,.' r eall y en.1oy hi mself once ll1 a 'a nagan rom r e an . •em- ,....,.__,,.. ~- ............. .. ........ -- ........... -- - ~ -
......... , M. s . J eanett ·- cs wox, 1, r s . -1- 1 1 -1 ") Th D h l - -- ---
matter who had the ba ll, th e Min ers or Warren s burg , * 1 en Cunio, Mrs . El va Plimpto n . T be. . w 11 e . e un am s, ~•e~ene y 
h 
· h h b 1 
...i.. evenin g wa s topped off by re - d~nemg. Mr . a nd Mr s. Berme E_n-t e man wit t e a 1 had a b solute r ight of wa y and ~ * fres hm en ts consisting o! straw- field and Mr. an d Mrs. Dav e Wi s -
could not co mm it a fo u f If t he r efe r ee s would tak e berry shortc ak e, whip cr eam a nd dom. 
time to study the ru l e bo o k d ili ge ntl y the y wo ul d . coffee. Work ers on thi s very success ful 1 h • • • even ing were: Mrs . Gloria Nea se , 
rea ize t at if the o p posin g pla yer i s s tat i onar y and Becau se of t he murderou s sla sh- and hu sba nd. Mr s. Ginn y Tease 
the man with the b all dr ibbl es i n t o him th e foul i s ings th at occurr ed in th e column a nd hu sba nd, Mr s . Ma-y Lou r 
against t h e man with t h e ba ll. Th is rule w a s rep e at ed - last week , a work of \geniu s wa s Hep p, Mrs . J ean ie Wi sdom, Mrs . 
l y disreg a rde d i n last S a t u r da y's game . omitted fro m th is pnnted pag e. Helen Dunha m a nd hu sband , Mr s . I We hope some of you stud ent Bet ty Van St a ve1·n, Mrs . Dorot hy 
It certai nl y seems t h at in c o llegiate ba s k et b all, ~ wives latch on to thi s oppo rtu nit y I O'Ne ill. and Mr s . Au dre y Colli er 
which i s s u p p osed l y of t h e hi gh e s t basketball calib er to write ite ms about the th ing s and hu sband . you and your hu sba nds and your -------
possible, referees t h at are qualified a n d experi e nc e d fr iends do to make life li vable in 
could be se lect ed. Th ere i s n o r eas on w h y the c o m- * * this God for saken town . --n •--•·•·•- .. ..... . 
p.etence o f t h e re f e ree s ha s t o b e o;i high schoo l l ev el. * For those who ju st ha ve joi11ed TUTORING 
• the r anks . 
If the r eferees o f the co nf ere nce · and non - co n - =•:•:• ... -•:•: ... •-~:: ... •-•:::;:::::• ... •-... -•:•... --... --:. Of pots and pan s and pi gl?Y 
ference games were to be c o mpar e d an y one c o ul d ...... •• .... ... .. . banks . - I 
College & Pre-Colle.ge 
Chemistry 
d 1 
And to t he sam e old gals we 'v:, 
rea i y realize t hat t h e s tand ar d s maintained b y o u r DR. BAKER asked before . 
local referees, Mill er a nd A s h e r , a r e b e tte r than th ose Thi s is a plea for new s once Pro blem So luti ons E mph as ized 
of the s upposed l y more efficient and m o r e qualifi e d 715 Pine S t., Rolla Mo . mor e. ~' r ivate or ::;ma (l Gr.oup s by 
f h f 
• P lease call Min er Office , PhoP e r~ ~~:e~u~~~=p~~~~~ t ~~f:lic~~ne 1~~~~g: ~o h~f :e tt~; •• ~.::: : ~~:~::.~ 6: .. ~:: ~: 2~ -~ •• I 85k ve1y Thur sday 2 to 4~:f an 
type of referees tha t w ill meet the c literion that a ll ............ .... .......... - ......... - ... ............................................................ ,  ,  ,_ .... , ........ , ............. . 
sport fans des i re - th ose of imp a r t ial i ty , thorough -
nes s, alertness, and c on s i s ien cy . We hope that g o al 
can be reac h e d . 
_ I ncide n t all y , in the preliminary g a me two re -
ferees shou ld b e utiliz e d . It is phy s ica ll y impo ss ible 
for one man, n o m atte r how c apable, to adequat e l y 
maintain contro l a nd c o mpetentl y referee a gam e on 
TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
You cannot expect peak per for manc e fr om your car if it is 
in need of re pair s. Br ing it to our serv ice depart ment and let 
us analyze your tr ouble a nd give estimates on r epair s. 
Authorized Dealers 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
App oinlm ent . 
F. S. Rober t son, P hone 486-M 
602 We st 7t h St reet 
FULLER BRU S H CO. 
16 C..,-een Ac res Phon e 100a 




C. S. Ba i 
Distric t 1 
- STE, 
--............. 
' Dress l 
Dr 
a floor tha t size. ASTON-WltSON MOTOR CO. ":-•N.-::::~':'..:':'..:"•-."•-............ : : •: • •::::':'..:':'..:"•- ••-.--:•--.•:.::.:::::::':'..•~:-- ~-=:-========= = =-=-:-~~-- - --- C_oc_o_-_C_o_l_a_.:B=-:o__:ttling Co. St. Louis Mo. 
~ ~#o##### #e,# ##### .. ..,.,.. ~~~,.,.#-#'## # , ~,;-;;;:,_~ "1----- - - -== 
,. 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
9TB & PI NE 
Drugs & Sundriea 
, ,.,.,., . ",;; ;,-,.;;,, .. .:J-""""""tf, ,, , "' ·' .,,.,,,,,,,,.p,,,.,_,.,-.;,"9#pf"""~ 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
F I N E JEWELRY 
.. 
Gua r a n te ed Re pah itlg 
805 Pine St. 




Conti nuous g rowth is proof of 
sa tis.factor :,, ser vice. 




* Ea r Fs Sand wi c h Shop 
A c r oss from Kroger' s 
ROLL 
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Crowd At St Pc-t's Formal 
PAGE THREE 
I was a few day s before Clm st-Jnas, 1945, on Okinawa when we oppnit aaw the la s t 1em a 1r!111g low -
hough\ pointers of the 968 Engrs . were 
•feter~ hu!l<ling t ogether fo1· one of our 
shed~ 111811y alleged "last t im es" before 
c or~an. tur ning in w hat was loft of our 
e of~ e ipment and breakin g camp 01, 
.s. Co that site near Or ange Beach 2-
avera O home, for the past nine 
expend, ths. 
of •ve~ t 's with a k ind of gallantry 
set u ind o.f "p iti f ul" gallantry that 
L It ha: m kc~ :=;rn J1P g-1P1s s t ick rc lii:dous1y 
~ resta to he old, familiar warmi ng homc-
~g-~11 st / es in obse rving holidays lik e 
:ac,hti . Bob Bemo nt was such a guy . 
a.is 10nt was a grown man, and a 
·king foo l - but also a little 
impost nning kid · and a delight to 
> exacUy ch, when on t h ose not too 
:!afeteri! e occasion' s th e whole beini; of 
,od we1 playfu l soul would mat ch with 
nses i' wildel· imagination to become 
·aise tl ple t ly enraptured in some litLle 
nt wh f ascinat ion . 
~ defe,· emont hook ed right onto th is 
:ven n of a Chr istmas party and v"o\•· 
3 slig' to make it a succ ess - com-
semeslei e in every detail - inclu ding a 
t ing at and t he a ll important "sp ir its" 
1e org · e had been out all mo rning at 
possi Ii Lt's re que st - poundin g the 
such stand for a likel y looking tree. 
ng s ti got back to t he ar ea a litt le 
,ser t, a rn oon - which was long pa st 
h~ hig~ e to che ck h is "batch", so he 
sincere! ided aga inst setting .up the tree 
s niard n, an d haul ed it in st ead over 
we ask his shac k with him . 
carefu d t his contrapt ion of copper 





11 the boys were hud dled a -
htly-sc oured 11105" cases like 
are wiU s, a fie ld-ra,n ge uni t, and 
a wast bunch of tall-tale cronie s th3t 
mate the countr y stove in a 
era1 st ore. Each one pad ding 
atien tly from time to t ime on 
flabby flour dough t h at seal -
the joi nt s - waitini,: for it 
ition h harden and tho se su bsey uent 
11 be 
onvenie: 
reaction s that wonld soo n cause 
the fir st, tiny powerful, g lobu le of 
suns hi ne to form on the littl e tube 
at the bottom of the cooling-coil 
case. 
things which can never be atti 1bu- I 
ted to anything other than sheer 
automatic reaction. Some-times 
brought about by endless train-
ing, sometimes only by instinctive 
habit that dates back to earlier 
day s and more deeply root ed emo-
tions. 
The Kirksville Bulldog,, remain- • ------ ----
Th ose few of yo u blessed with 
the knowledge of th is nervous ex-
cited monent when t he first few 
whiffs of steam and the accom- THE Lt. crossed the sho:t dis-
panying· tinge of sweetness rise tancc ft·o;n the door to where 
into the air from a fellow's new Bemont's "spirit-box'' stood; 
r ig, can well aprrciate the unre- looked around at that whole group 
nressed emotions of t hese assem - of as~embled accessories -aftcr-the-
blP,..I P'llflS
t
s ! fact: wo11 dering even harder than 
Bemont _ was standing- be s ide the they what was supposed to happen 
t hm g , grm~mg rapturo.u s ly fro~ next! - then almost w1\hout 
e~r to ear like an affectionate! lnd thougrt -bis ri bt h 1 I 
,..., 
with a n ew r ed wagon, _ "th 1s , . . g at c went L"'-? 
would be a real Chri stmas _ fo;· pornted _ its fmger and plunged it-
al! the e;uys! - in spite of the I se lf rnto_ the water at the top of 
h ole we're· in." th~ coolrn~· coils. He withdrew it 
AND. then rig-ht in lhe middle of ou,~kly, with a slig-ht frown and thi s perfect moment it came! lo~ked again . at Bemont, whose -a knock at the door . lli ht. chm hung so lid_ to the floor. "Just 
3Way everyone wa t g watch that this doesn't get any 
there ,;as 011ly 0 s e~
1
set h- hotter, Bernont; your coils gotta 
ne man in e b 1 . , rom nan~ who k 1 cl t d . e coo to qeep from losrn any of 
. noc<e a 001s th t ff,, 
t he L T, - but what was he <loin~ .P s u · . 
there this time of da y? He shout~ The room hung . where 1t had 
ed from outside, _ something a~ frozen for a. full m1'nute, and then 
bout where was the tree- and collapsed,_ with one long, mourn-
then shoved the door ooe n _ ful, relax1111_; whee_ze. Poor Ben:ont 
plu nk! right in on the big show . stood shakmg . with . exhaustwn. 
The whole room jumped about "" eyes glisten mg a_ little. aroUJ~d 
six feet in the air and j ust hung- the corners, and his ch111 st>ll 
t h ere _ wait ing . If any one ha d soli d on the floor . 
cared to look around they'd have N othmg was ever heard about 
seen the needles on the Christmas that_ day ar.:a111, with the exceptw1 
tree standing on end of the Christmas cards that were 
Nohod_v sa id a word _ especi - exchanged a few weeks ago . And 
a lly the Lt., he was struck dumb the_ story of a rncently ~-eturned 
as t h e rest and a lot more scared ! officer _that th_e httle Pme tree 
- but was the first to recover and is standmg yet 111 the now roofless 
st umbled out a "what's going· on bu1ld111g whose _fmal embrac_mg 
here, Bemont?" _ a kind of dam- act was to contam a party. wnat 
fool question under the circum- was a _party - ~ack on Okm awa 
stances . This only rattled B t on Chnstmas of 45 . 
ed one of the few undefeated teams knotted the score at 39 each. The 
in the counti y by defeating the overtime period started with War-
Springfield Bears Last Saturday rcnsburg's Elwood sink ing a push 
Lambda Chi Alpha night 57 to 48 on Kid,• ville'· shot from the center followed by 
. h , home court. That gives the Bull· two buckets for B1·eeze and a he~ 
, ,/\.
1
~ imp~r~aiit annual ev~:iit n,~ l dogs undisputed hold ~n first throw for Per~ to put the game 
•~~a
111 
befal.cn Lambda C .. · O place in the conference with thre(" 'ln ice. From there on, it was th~ 
Ja-,uary 1:.:3, the ceremony of of- wins and no defeats. The half Miner's stall . 
I 
_'ke1· election entered as a mass I :-·core of the ga me was :rn-24 with~ Ron Tappmeyer was high point 
of debate a:1d terminated as a r'lew Kirksville ahead w1,,ile orie o.r thfir I man with 12 while Vlarrensburg's 
. r 2 gimc. As the fog of anxiety, f~rwarcl~, Bob L~wis, came out Tom Glennon was close behind 





aptei \\as able to; The game ti>rew second place and Kemper fouled out again after 
I recognize a6 officers-: President, j i11to a three wny tie between th<' playing good ball. The game on 
j Rfr~"Ul'd A. \\'alker; Vic-e President. Miners, Cape Girardeau and the \~hole was rough and ragged, 
Go!<lon H. Moline; Sec1·etar;~ Springfield. That leave,· ;\faryville not like the polished basketball 
j Reilly; Trea surer, Stanley Haracl1; in third pla_ce w't,h one defeat a~d I we Sa\\: against Kirksville. Most nituraf Supervisor, George Miller; Wallensbuig fom th with two loss- of the iaggedness could be laid _at Social Cr.airman, Joe Biily; Alum- es this se ason . tho doorstep of Ash ley and Ship-
. 
ni Sec. Tr eas., Rex '1\'illia n1s; * herd. 
, A balcony v,ew of the crowd of gay dancers who attended the SL House Ylanager. Bob Niewoehner; Friday night Cape pulled their • • • 
Pats W,rnter Forma_l a week ago. ,The dance .was a success, bu~ 1t ne:ted I hou se publication co-editors, Rein- e.-ame with \Varremd>urg out of the After seeing two games in a
 
no pro'1t for the bigger St. Pats celebration to be held this spnn~, I hold Poppitz and Jam es Wylie; In- fire by coming back from the short ,·ow where the officiating of con-
Maich lo'-14-15. _________ tramural Manager, )licholas }Iu- end of a 2fl-rn half score to barely ference games has been the worst 
St. Paf s Bands Of The Past ---
I shovic : Reporter, Eugene Lavat; nose out the ).[ules 59 to 55. \Var- of any home games this season 
. Lib.rarian, Ronald Knueppel; and rensburg however claimed the high you beg-in to wonder what is hap-
Ass 't. Treas. Don Laible. point matn of the game when short pening to the MIAA conference. 
By Fred Springer 
In a most eloquent sueech , Pres- chunky Cal 1'-farvin racked up 17 Saturday's game was an example 
----- -,--- ident elect Dixie \i\'alkffi· bade "bon noints . The game was rougher and of the \VOrst sort of referee . Ash-
voyage" to the reti, ing officers cruder than the MSM-Warrens- ley and Shipherd consulted the 
Every now and then, someone 1943 as the compm,e1 of that 30nJ and expressed the chapter's ap- burg game Saturday night becauf=e coaches on the rules, they reve11sed 
asks the question, "Who is goim: to hit ·' Aflerglow", Phil Levant &nu of the presence at Cape of the their decisions, they co;,ldn 't con-
play at St. Pat's this year?" Or his orc liest ra macte '.,·ith thei1 preciation for 
th e services th ey same two rcfe,ees Ashle: and I trol the crowd, they called half 
"Are they going to have a big ~Pc"'rkli~ rhythm at th~ Win ter r~ nd ered. He also expressed on he- Sh· J d 
1 
\ the foul~ wrong and missed the 
name band for St. Pat's?" I don't Cai'nival. half of 
th e new officers a ncl him I {f,1e~~-·Mar vflle the Spllngf, eld othc, half. The man who refereed 
self gratitude to the ccapter for 1 Y I 
d"d b tt 
propore to answer those ques- The year of Hl44 brought Jule :; the honol' bestowed them. Bears began their conference pay the "B'' team game 1 a e er 
tions, mainly because I don't know Blattner and his band from St I with a bang-up win over }!aryville job. Add that to the exhibition 
the answers myself, but with the I Louis to pla.v for the "Shamrock KaJ)pa Alpha to the tune of 58 to 3.5. It was Gains and Van Reen put on against 
information that I have uncover- / FroJic", w 11it'!h toul: Lh~) place ,,[ The Kappa Alpha Fraternity, -
1
. Springfield's game aII the v,:ay Kirksville and we begio to wonder 
ed, I can give you a good idea St. Pat's. Due to the war, the.re Beta Alpha Chapter . held its with most of the Bears second who they will bring up next. 
of what to, expect. With the aid of was no ...:el•.:!bration in '45, l.,,u, annual celebration of "The Con- string in after the first half end- To ::.ay that a change is in 
a few old Miners and some Roll- ];,st year broug-ht St. Pat·s bac 1c in- vivium" with a banquet at the ed 24 to 15. Preston Ward of tho order is the least that can· be ex-
amo's I uncovered this list of/ to the social whirl as a revi\'cd Pennant Tavern on Sunday even- Bears came out high point man pec:ted. I t seems to us that the
 
world's famous bands that have celebration brought Martin Alex• ing. "The Co:,vivium" is held every with 14. ~IIAA i:,; no two bjt outfit and 
played for St . Pat's followers ander's Band from St. Loui s . Still ;-ear on January rn for tLe pur- surely out to be able to afford a
 
at M. S. 1\'T. in years ~one by . remembering their version of "Sue pose of commem orating the found- Saturday night Warrensburg little· better official than we've 
a ll the more, "Go sh, Lt., I e~:~~t This ml;ly be the first of what 
know" _ which was obviously an can grow_ to ~Je _a senes of ti:u.e 
understatement. G I stones, if 1t has met wit11 
Way back in 1917, Cicerd's I City Sue", we look with shining/ ;ng of th, Kappa Alpha 
Order was sent to the bottom of the been getting. 
Orche stra r ocke d the merrymak~rs hope toward 1947 as being a be:t~r ' an,d payi~g respe ct to the fraterni-1 MIAA heap by taking their secon d Conference Standings: 
of St. Pat's, wlnle Gene Roae- year. brmgrng a better St. Pats ty s Spuitual Founde1, Gen. Rob- defeat of the season from our Team Won Lo st
 
mick from the smoky city of St. a1,d adding another world famous I ert E. Lee, o~ his hirthday . Miners here in Rolla . The game Kirksville 3 0 
And then happened one of those vour approval. then YOU turn 
in, or te)I YOUR story to men1- Lou carried us through in '18. Will- name to our list of St. Pat's Bands The guests of 
honu 1 al the ban- finally ended after on~ overtime Miners 1 1 
!St a fflf 
man ( 
time a 
ne fee I 
ATTENTION MINERS! 
bers of the Miner staff, for future 
publication . 
iams Band from St. Louis played of the Past. q»et were Dean and ~l,'s. Curti11. period, a lot of fouls. indecisions, Cape Girardeau 1 1 
in 1920 then Rodemick and his - ------ L. Wilson. Other ~t•ests \Vere the arguments and one near riot with Spi'ingfield 1 1 
music n;ak ers made a rnturn en- faculty advisor, Co::ch Dwight the Miners on top 44 to41. It was Maryville 0 1 
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On and After March 1st, 1947 
NO COMMERCIAL 
AD VERTISING WILL BE SHOWN 
At The 
RITZ TIIEATRE 
ew York Life Insurance Company 
C. S. Barnard 
Dist rict Ag-ent 
107 Sta te St. 
Pho ne 441-W 
NEXT TO THE RITZ 
SNO-WHITE GRILL 
- STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS-
ROLL A STATE BANK 
Membe r of 
FEDE RA L DEPOS IT INSURANCE c'ORPORATION 
A.RGE ENOU GH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG EN OUG H TO PROTECT YOU 






Miner's 1\'[usings"" Orchestra, which was the talk of Continued from Page 1) 1'1.oo, "'.; and Larry L'1l>\vclet . The bad Miner start which allowed 
St. Louis 1 in lead ing music circles ( ~ft.er nmner speak,~i·<.; were r1a1 the 1\Jule s to clomb out on top A home without a tree isn't I ft; 
at the time, made a visit to St . --------------- ence T ombckt wh,, sr ,I<\, on Rob of the 21 to 18 half score. The for a dog. 
Pa t's in '23 . The next year the ment and is an alumni member of crt E. Lee, and F~·e<1 Spun_5er second half looked like the game 
She probably could tell you d d h , ,1· "'10 •·noke on the h·;torv of tht· fo1· "'a1·1·en sbu g b t ·n the cl s· T
he he11 1." ,·1n11101·tal,· her ·-on 
h Peacock Band provi e t e lv me rs Tau Kappa Epsilon from Kansas • ... · . · L • n r u I o mg "" 
... 
all about that famed light t at with that St. Louis rhythm. State university. react'. :•twn o_f Beta Alpha Cha!>- minutes Perino, Kemper and Bruce 
will never set. 
went lower and low er . It seems For the next few years, finances 1 tPr. ·, _he President of the ,chapter, :;:;:::::;::;::;:;:;:::::;::;::;:;:;:::::::;::;::;:;:;:;::::;::;:
:;:;:;:;::::::;::;::;::;:;:;:;: :::::;::~ 
that with he1·, they turned ttle 1 d th Varsity Orches The "Tekes" are present Y com- ~\Ir. Gec,rge Andc1.·su:1. 0 riciated. _,.,., ,, , 
, ,. , ,., ,.,.,..,, ,.,. , r ,. ,. ,., ., 
master s,~tch off. Now the were. ow an e - prting in intramural athletics, and ---•==========================-jokers who once noade up the tra chd all th e honor s.- ~b~t ~ 28• they will receive representation 
famed four are married and joke th mgs looked bettRer 1anh.ld'1e f ll1- on the student counci l, interfrater-k t I ers had Irvrng ot 1c 1 s am- / . .1 d th St p f~ ings in ad<lition to business include about their old college pran ·s o 1· C 1 0 h t . mty counc1 , an e · a , . 1 f th 
their wifies. The noise. . . . ?us . lub Ava on. 1.'c ;5i;;9 s~:1;l7d board at such time as they are. in- an instr uctional per1oc. or e ex 
T he KA lovers of Lindenwood ~1-7! 'ot do';(; 1J111 '!a,cf b Orchest;·a stalled in the natio11al orgamza,- pehrienc~d ~s wfell as the beginning 
For Good Values and Courteous Service 
b . b u to tool off consider -/ ' e s o e~e u tion ~ p otogi ap 1y an. To be elii:,:ible 
a,e eg 
11 
, on the bo.ndsta11d. while the next , · . ' one mu st be a student enrolled in 
able. It seems th~t the dan~es two years: Herb Hencken and, Tau Kappa Ep~1lon was found- the School of Mine s. If r~c, are 
CARPS DEPARTMENT STORE 
th
el~e ~ref sot~~h't~1 to lbe de- Slatz Radall filled the g-ym. J ed at Illmois \V:sleyat" ti College, I inter ested , why nol come to the 
~ire · e ac a 
1
.e c .ancmg In 1932 the Jong rist of big name J~n. ~O, 1899 · It ~s: a . 1e pres- next meeting of the club. Watch 
1s done by the numbe1s, 1s bad h th Id 1 f ent tn11e, 46 undeigiaduate chap-I h d· .1 
b 
II 
t· i,; , nbe ·s 
h but that shar hydrant bands started w en e o o . . d LO ·ad uate cha ters t e at y u e '~· e,, me1 . i. 
I
::~~; they .serve for r:freshment the Air Lines - Jan Garber and :~r~ ~1 t !he tJnited States.p The are aceptecl durmg ''.ny meetrng 
t . th· ff O,,e K>\ re- his world famous band played their 10ug _ou I 
t t I f 11 000 
1
, at present . However, 1f the mem 
ops! c~•ew t1~ Oh . J j d better theme in Jackling gym. Paul Sells fratermty ldas_ a O a bo f 'th bership becomes too g-reat it may 
m~r .;:e 1a e. ~c 1a • · I vi it in 'B3. while Art Cassel men:ibers an lS ~ me~i er O . e be neces sary to refuse some people 
dnnks out . of a distilled wate, tap ~~:;ta hi: Castles in the Air at National lnterfratermty council. so you had better get in earl, 
ln 
th
e lab. · · · l\lSM in '34. The year of '35 saw, It boa 5ts many prnmmen\ men:- With the entertainment situati011 
Partying at the Pennant : Un- Henrv Busse his trumpet, and bers nmo!1g :v}~om are .1:ac io-co1- / what it is. what better way i~ th ~re 
der the new management of gen ial his Shuffle Rhythm Boys on the respondent Wilham L. Sh1rellr, bus- to spend a Saturday night than to 
George Cornick the Pennan t is · t coon Charles Wa green ' 1 Bandstand. Joe Sanders - The mess Y. ' R 'I delve into the mysteries of p 10 
-sradually coming back into the Old Left -Hander and his Nig-ht- and movie actor Ronald eagan. log-raphy? I could answer that but 
place it occupied in all g ood min- hawks thrilled the Miners with his T.K.E . has installed seve1·al col- , the editor is looking! 
e1·s lives in the days of yore. De- ,vorld famous music in '36 . ony chapters on vanous campuses 
spite that green paint on the walls, Dick Jurgens and his famous recently, one of them. at l\hssom:1 I •••n oee•~ •••••••• ••a• 
the Pennant features cheaper r~- II 1 .. d f Univers
ity at Columbia. 
frcshments, less dense smo ke and \,and brought down a -i~ s. 0 · , 
d S I honors when "hey made then- visit -------.. M J N E R S dancing on Satur <iys. un, ay eve- . ' · . f F. k;, PHOTO CLUB 
u ing too bring s a lot of Mill ers/ 1n 1937. The music O ran 1..: 
CO~ll'LETE LI:\1E 
814-16 Pine St. 
TYPEWRITER S.\LES. SEl!YICE & SUPPLII;:S 
ROLLA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
209 Ramsey Bldg. !;'hone 1098 
.. HEl'.\m:,; OUR SPECIALT Y" I Kew \\"ood,tock models n9w available for delivery. So me use d l ~~~~,i~:s~ ~: :o~~a~le: ~ et.1 1 u u u uu n m,~ 
to the P.;.,na11t . This week saw the Masters will long be remembe,red (Continued from Page 1) I 
KA's celebrating their Fou nders I by those St. Pm's r1s1_ters of 38. 
Day with a banquet, the weekly Lou Breeze br0ught his orchestra 
Su;day night gathering of the and his f~mou s breezy rhy
th
m to was used for oUaining _these SPOR TING GOOD S Ray Grass, Prop. 
ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO 
Alpha Pi Epsilon's and a group of MSM 111 
39
,_ while th e, md Tom slides . This Argus is a Yery snnple Photographer To Miners 
the embryonic Teke Chapter dis- Cat of the Keys, Bob Zm ke and .camera consisting of hardly more 708 Pine Phone 535 
cussing the plans for their instal- his Delt,a Rhly94tl1ml Bo~ls tshWLijtl~T:~ than the elementa l requirements DEN ~1' j ,, 'S S PQ RT I .,.,.,..,. ,. .,,.,,,~,,_,.,.1--,..1--,-,.1,-.1,-.1 ... ,---,,-.1--,~1-~e-•,,..,.,,...,.., 1 t· out in 40 . ware e O in a camera. However, combine W 
a ~:~i1ering from the number of trumpet of Henry Busse knoc~.~ut l this with Prof. Boyer's im agina - ,..,, ,.,. ,, .,,., ,.,,. ,..,,,.,..,._,_.,.,. , 1#,., 4 , , , .,., C°'## ,,.. 
buH sessions these days in which his world famous thcn~e, B ot tion and skill and the resulting r s HO p ,11· 
St. Pats seems at tim es to even Lip s" as his Shuffle Rhyt m oys , mixture is an infallible fQrmula 
top t he subject of women it looks made a re~~rn ~:,g-agement. .J for fine pictures._ . . . Long A Favorite With Miners 
as if it will be the biggest thing- Johnny Scat .. D~v1, Qa'.1d his I M,._ Locher resigned his posibo_n I 
this tow)) has ',,Ver seen. Topics of band made a VlSlt 111 1. 42 w,th as Secretary-Treasurer clue to his Soda F 0untain 
conversation seem to cover every- "Scat" and h i~ famous trumpel rushed schedule. Suhsequ~nt ly a I And As Always 
thing, date s , reservations, ban- cloir.g the honors. Bob Mc,~eynolcl_s. / new man was elected for the post. 815 Pine St. 
qucts dances but the biggest one the "Trom -foolery man ' Gloua That man is John den Boes. Par- I E X C E L L E N T F O O D 
of all' seems to be finances. Maybe V~n, ~nd Tony ~a~ot, 
th
e mai~ rish. heretof.ore cu~todian of the ! ~•••"'•••••• .. v• vwww 
there could be some way in Which with tf'lat sw~r.t s~ngn: ~ sax, help dark room, 1s leavmg- at the E;nd I -'-------------
11 et tNe GI Bill to pay ed make the Davl s ~isit an ov~r- of the term to attend a profession- / ~ ' ' ' "' ' " ' ,,.,,,.,.,r-. 
we couc g 1 I · ln u were l'l- I I h l I HARVEY'S RESTAURANT our way, J11aybe list it as .sex lab w1e mmg .,5u_ccess. " '. al photography sc 100 • as ,een M"tchell Insurance 
or somethi ng-. Yitcd to Li St en to Levant 111 replaced by Schoenky. 
Needetl 
~• ,,,.,.,,.,,.,..,,.., ,.,. .,,, .. .,,. !\'lcmbe rship Sti ll Ope n Agency ., .,..,.,.,. ,., , ,, ♦-~ 
Perhaps there are some students 
on the cam.pus who would like ~·o 1 join the photo club yet do not 
know much about it. The club I 
meets once a mont.h on the first 
Flida:v in the month. The club 
furni;lus an opportunity for I 
S1u1p-Sl1ot~ 
Fo,· Bollanio 
,. . , .,. ,, , ... .,. ,., .,.,.,.,.., .,..,., 
FLOWERS 
. For All Occasions 
~ 
pl$_~ 






C &.B Cafe 
9th West of Pine 
1 
Representing 
t!'ose students who a, .... interested I Life_ Fire_ Au lo-Burglary 
in photography to practic e their 803 Pine Phon
e 342 
hobby even though they ha,·e no 
dark rom of their own. The meet - ! __,.______,._.,., 
Travel :rs In surance Co. 
of hartforcl, Conn. 
"''"'''##'#"##o#-4,..,..---.,,,..,_--,_.#N#"'#-,,, ,,.,_,,~._. ,,.,.. ##,,..,__-<-#<-,,..,_~<-#<-
/ 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
CA PUS BOOK 
I STORE 




,,.,., ,,,.,,.,., , 
Discounts 
Phone 106 
, ,,, , , ,., 
I 
I 
School and Office Supplies 
Stationery 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HATS 
702 Pine Street Phon e 1081 ,, 












Fiction & Non-Fiction Books 
Rental Library 
/ / Just Across th e Campus 
11~--~~..!..!.•••:-o•• -~~'."~••••••~~--••••••.-•~•t.::~ 
Phone 953 
.!'AGE FOUR ________ _:_T_:H~E'.:_,' __:M~ I .'.:.S_'.:S__':O~U~R~I~M__:I_::N~E:'._' ~R _____________ ____ v_V_E_D-::N=E_SD_~_t,,._Y , JANUARY 22, 19! 
rille M.iners Win 44-41 In Over 
•----- --------- --------- ---------- -- ----Miner-Kirksville Mix-Up 
Mules Prove Tough Opposition; 
·Lead By 21-18 At Half-Time 
Miners Def eat 
I Scott Field 15 Pts 
By Jerry Berry ., __ - 11 H" h s G I'm speechle ss! It's not good on I trol. Both coaches entered into n 1g core ame 
my heart to witness many more arguments with the referees. 
games lik e that thriller last Sat . Coach K eth, of Warren sburg, de- By .Jerry Berry 
Cagers 
-Sp ing ie d 
o Rekindle .S.M 
eud' Tonigh ' 
I I proven fact when t:1e i\li n~n J.· I Bears g-ct together anything 
night in Ja ckling Gym. It was a mantled a tec hnical foul be award- I Well, the buzz boys fro m Scott 
game that found the Miners com- ed to the Mu les for unsportsman- Field answered Lt. Schroll' s roll 
ing from behind on seven different like conduct by Miner spectators. I call after la st ,¥ ed ne sday
1
s game 
oec11sions by sheer fight to earn One referee agreed to the techni - with the M111ers and found they 
a _w~11 earned :ict~ry . Thus, the cal, but Coach Dwight Hafeli, of c~me out on the tail e_nd of. a ~2-
Mtl'liers won then- first confere11ce the l\1iners
1 
spoirn his piece and 6 I game. The Scott Field five in-
gatne of the season by defeat1r.g the foul was ruled out. Coach Keth, j Yaded Rolla with .revenge - fo1 
W~ll'rensburg Teacher s College 4-1- in demanding sportsmanship
1 dis- the Miners wer~ one of two teams 
41, . played little him self - twice left to defeat them Ill 14 games. Th ey 
Shurtleff College 
Here Saturday 
\ happ:?n . E·,crything ha s happe 
1 in przviotB er1g-agements . '-- ..:.-------
One of Missouri 's most bitter 
athletic rivalries wi11 be resumed 
ton ight at Spr ingfield when I he 
Bef ore a capacity crowd the Lwo his bench and entered into '.ntense even bro ught along thell' sta r Ne-
team s fought on even _terms arguments with the referees . Sev- gro forward 1 _ Burt . who was . on 
throug hout the game . Only m the era! Miner fans strolled into the furlough dunng the last meetmg 
beginni~g, whe~ the Jlul es scored floor, and the arguments were soon I and ,-vho formerly played wiih 
6 strai ght pomts was the lead ever . The gam..! 
1 
esumed and one the Harlem Globe Trotters. _ Miners square off against their 
ever over 5 points for either team . minute and 40 seconds later the I Burt showed the crowd a mce tra ditional foe 1 Springfield State The score was tied 10 different gun sounded with the score tied; assortment of shooting ability Bob Bruce (left) and Perry (right) battle it out with the Kirk s- Tea cKers College. Altha Shurtleff 
t
. th J d h d h I 9 I · ?? · t f tl e game ]t ville boys in this· unusual basketball mix up. Th e game was played ; 1mes . e ea c ange anc s ~9-39. cagmg -- porn 5 or 1 · College invades ,Rolla Saturday, · I tirQes, only to wind up all tied I n the 5 minute overtime t h e I wasn't_ enou!,lh, though, b~~au~; befo r e a record crowd Saturday, Jan. 15. Kirk svi lle won 50-41. most of the interes, is jammed in Freshman J:iete'""_:r\~nilol·-yourlg'est 
up at 39-39 at th_e close of the Miners, behind 41-39 , tossed in the Mmers l11t two players hot • t d 
I 11 
· h A. I 1 · I man on the varsity team, en ere j regular game. The Miners then 15 points to clinch the game. Breeze Bruce and Tappmeyer, two a - Sp•1o1•t s •. .,..,,.,.~ Of Ai• .:0 ""'l"ts Lomg ts gai11e. , 11( t ,at 15 on y won 111 the overtime period. made 2 goals in the o·,e,-time . conference players, paced the Mm- u, ,.,.,_, ;y tl .::,,u, right . Anything else wouldn't be the i,;ame again 5t Warrensburg-W b t · f t ·th ·ti 22 a d 17 points res at a time the Miners were behind 1 




an I ~:!ti:~~1):. 11 
- By Jerry Bern • • ----- ·----- ::~:\t:~:~,~v~~tbetan: 0~:a
1
::i 1~,':: 36-3:l . I 
fir~t 4 minute s of the game. Bruce In the JJrelimina: y the \Van ens- The Jfiners displaye d an amaz- Life magazine last wePk devoted I S WO pS bro}<.e t he ice with a foul and 2 !Jurg 1\Jul1..~' R i.fam dE:f~at.ed the ing offense, sinking 36 of 81 shots a section to the recent Kentuckv- th is will be one oi THE games of 1 ---------
1 




") · · Perry found the score tied 9-9 for Inc,dently, this wnter pred1ded a of their statements are quoted, Elm. Jack Hanninai, . Phone ing difficulty keying his charges Probably the Bears, but )'OU can't 
the first time in the game. War- Rolla (4-1) G FT PF Pis 15 point victory for the Miners "Kentucky made an amazing 44~\, 760-J . _______ _ !fo r the annual battle. tell Miner partisans that-its 3 
' rensbur g's 5 straight points made Bruce, f 3 2 4 8 in last weeks column - hit it/ of their shots", and a "very high DRAWING Si,;T FOR SALE-
it 14-9 and 3 free throws by Perry, Tappmeyer. f 5 2 5 12 right on the nose . scoring game." Not that I think One (l) 20 piece Park set. One 
Tapp, and Kemper and 2 fielders P erry , c 1 2 1 4 In the preliminary the Miner the Miners compare with Kentuckv by J ennings and Kemper found Kemper. g 3 4 5 10 B team led by Casti lli·s 14 points, but in a recent aame with Scott piece s lig htly damaged . Co
5t 
the score 19-16 Warrensburg. Vails , g 0 1 3 1 defeated Kappa Sigma 51-22. Con- Field the Miner/ made 44.5 '/r of SZO.OO new. For sale at $lO.OO. 
Ke)Jlper tossed in 3 points and Breeze , f 2 0 1 4 dition told the difference, as the their shots . In that game 149 Ca ll 
427
· 
Warr ensburg made a fielder to Jenkins, c 1 0 0 2 fraternity _boys tired quickly and points were score d a few more FOR SALE - 1938 Buick Specia l 
ma,k:e the _ score 21-18 "\1/arrensburg- Hobelman , g 0 0 1 0 after the half were no match than Life's "high scoring game" . good condition, new tires, Dor-
at pal f time. P erino, f 1 1 0 3 for the B team . Thi s is worthy of note because we mitory F- 2 after :i :00 P. M. 
Tap p's 5 points put the Miners ------- ------- also have a high scoring team. FOR SALE :Campus Aerial Vi ews 
ahead 24-23 for the first time hold• T•Jtals 16 12 20 44 j Th rr · 1946 f tb 11 t •1 An interesting group of aerial . .. . . e n mers oo a earn . mg .1 point margins and then re- Warren sb ur g (41) G FT PF Pt• out drew the Will Ro11;ers Bowl shots of the campus have Just 
lea~ing the lead to the other. Rranson 1 l • game in Oklahoma City . Altha I been taken . See the Photo Club Tl] 1pgs looked bad when Tapp left Cah· •srt . 3 3 n 9 we did lo se our game, f inances display case in Norwood Hall. 
th ~ game via the personal foul St1ege1111er 0 1 4 1 ~~bliblf!l~~~ from t he game greatly exceeded A roster will be hung nearby for 
3s· 1 F h • e recetp s rom 1e ew ears . . . 
rnute, with Warrenburg leadm,: I Glennon 3 5 4 11 th . t f ti N y , the- signature of those des1r1ng 
-~3. res man, . Pete. Penna, £!well . . 4 2 4 10 day game. A crowd of only 800 copies of the p1ctures,-w h1ch 
than made a .beau_tiful field goal Salmon 2 1 1 5 ~il 1tflllJ~~-~ a ttende d the game between P ep- will be sold nea1 the beginning • h . per me o ege o a orma, an ( · · en d foll owed it with a free shot Cartright O 2 2 d" C 11 f C lif · 11 of next semester 
t o ~•e t e score.36-36. Score first half ~1-18 Warrens - obr aska Weslevan. A loss of $l!, __________ Bob Rock 
·Ii was at this point when re-1 Lurg. INTRAi\ll.:RAL BASKETBALL . . . . ' 
ees, 1par an s ey 1 a - ~'-<' e1·c1. 5=: • s ~Y t . oms I Last wee· on t e mtramura t,.-.ma Citv University has been Q fer Sh" d d Ahl 1 0 f A. h' (S L . I k h . 1 00 was 1epo1ted. Inc1dently Okla- , u,-~~ , -
mo &t let the game get out of con - Sh1pard (St. Loms). scene toe Sigma Pi's upheld their dropped from our sc.hedule next I U P T · W N 
, .,.,. , ,, .,.,,.,.,. , , ,_, undefeated march by downing the year _ .-thank goodness. ~ I Alpha Epsilon Pi's 47 to 7 and ADM.. "10 AN [) "-"c TINA-c.,; 
Miners! 
We invite you to our newly opened electric ' 
Appliance Store 
"COME IN AND SEE US " 
LOGAN'S ELtCTRIC 
S~RVICE 
West 9th - Across From utilities Bldg. 
PHONE 46 
i the Engineer's Club 26 to 10 The Another large fire made. th~ "WU ., 
l 
Engineer·s lo~t also then· g-arne n_ew: last week. Syracuse. Umver- , ---·- ·- ------
,nth Pi Kappa A.lpha with the sity 5 39 year old bymnasrnm was TUES .. WED. & TH RS . 
clo~e sco,·e of 26 · to 25 The Tri- deSt royed at a _loss of a_ million JAN. 21-22 -23 
i angle Fiv e a1e iamblmg nght I dollars . Thi s bnngs to. hght 
th c Glenn Ford - Janet Blair. 
. fact that our own gym 1s the old-
I a long mth renewed v1gor to con - t 11 • t • h t I "GALLANT" t ' ti · t k b I es co egia e gym m t e s ate. mue L!r "rnnma- s rea Y c e- Too bad an apro riat ion cannot 
feat mg the F1 eshmen com tmen b d t 1 p th J Q LJ RN EY" 
I 
- 9 Th K E -1 e ma e o en arge e presen t 4;; to 4-. eta appa psi on w:is Th b k tb 11 t 11 crushed twice last week to the gym. e as ·e a cour cou ~ ----• _ --· ___ _ 
tune of 31 •25 by Theta Kappa Pi be made to run east and west and FRI.. SAT ., .JAN. 24-25 
DOUB LE FEATCRE I arr! -11-14 hv lhe un-and -cominll" would_ be large enough to play 
I . . i,, two rntra-mural games at one Sophomo,·e Rmgers. Kanoa Alpha, time . Seating capacity would be 1 a possible threat to d ebunk Sig increased some 500 seats On the 
1 P1's lead topp.ed the Gamma Del - 1 first floor additional · handball 
'th 1s by two pomts; the score berng . I 0-?8 Th Lan bda Chi Dnbb lm courts, table tennis t".bles, impro-4 ,., · e 1 g ved locker room facilities, and var• 
Demons enhanced then a,·erage by ious other modern physical educa -
bouncmg ovei the Jumor's reore - tion improvements could be added 
~Pntati,es ''-'Ith ::l7 pomts to th eu-l The n1esent relic 1s hardly smtabl~ 
24. _______ for 2100 students. 
Jean Porter 
Jan S-avitt an d Orchestra 
"BETTY CO-ED" 
Gera ld Moh r - Shei la Ryan 
" LONE WOLF 
IN MEXICO" 
SUN .. MON ., & TU:ES. 
.JAN. 26 •27-28 !Continued from Page l) no less than a dozen stu dents and I 
Cand idates for Deg rees It has been suggeste d to me by 
faculty member s that I mention June Haver - Vivian Blaine 
~ Monte , Alberto G. Olivares, 1 somet hing about the unsport sman-
John Chester 1·orbeck, Lloyd :s/el- like conduct di sp layed by illinc, 
son Wood. fans at the basketball games. !I 
B. S. in E lectr ical Eng in eeri ng is alright to boo referees, to yell 
Raloh John Feldhaus. Frank ourselves hoarse, but to yell and 
"3 LITTLE GIRLS 
IN BLUE" 
We have on hand a number of hard to get items. Floyd K0 n- . E,weno A. Schill, boo when an oppos ing player is Geoqre \\.ilburn \Vood . shooting a free throw is very un- R-O LLAM O J H. 8 . in ('hcm ira l Encdneer in l! sportsmanlike . Lets try and im-t "OWNED & OPERATED BY VETER ,\ :s/S OF WORLD W AR II " William Ffesrv Hellweo-e, .Tr., ~•·ove this pratice. Several of the WEDNESDAY , JANUARY 22 
} Yirgil A. Johnson, Ivan Ben Miner players have said that whe:i ADM . 1 Q & 13C Tlnacx. ·~•~•~,~~~~~~~'~'~''~'~'~'~'~'~,~~~~~~~~~~'~'~,~~,~~#~~~ I LaninP. H. Ger,e Russell 1 Wilbur they shoot fouls on other teams 
•-----~--,.,.,..,._,,, ___ -..,_. ___ ..,....,..~ I P~ul Tappmeyer. floors the .crowd is always quiet. Ray i\lilland-Rarba 'ra Br itt.on 
, , __ ,I_ B. S. in C'eramii: E ngin ee rin g Lets try the same! ''TIL L WE MEET I John \\'iley Le"is , Jr., Charl es Kirk svi lle' s fine team that de-
I E. Shulzo. feated the M111ers a few days ago AGA I N" PINE STREET MARKET 
PHON"E 77 lurg1cal Engineering; Charles A. means we'll have to see that com-
·1 ~last.er of Sc ience has quite a futu1e. Th e startmg-
J William Jam es Barnett-Metal- I hneup are all Freshmen which 
.,..._-~,-..,....,..~ , .,.,,.,,, __ ,______ Lambelet -Ceramic Engrneer ing; 
1 
bine 7 more times . 
_____ _ _______ Leo112rrJ ~ at..hariael Larson-Ce1- Rumm s are that "MIJ club, for-
'""'•,., ----------,-..,..--,~,,-1 _ _ _ __,,__.__ am1c Enl?ineenng, \¥alter Eclwrn merly one of the best 01gamzations I 
903 PINE ST. THURSDAY, JAN UA RY 2:l 
ADM. 10 & 13c Inc. 
Tax 
Hetty Hutton 
M • Lew1s-1\limng Engineering; Rob - 1 on the campus, will soon be i-e-1 I n e r s ert ~ re ig Livingston-Civil Engi- activated. Every Miner who has 
- Ceramic Eng-meenng; Nathan ble and will be a sked to partici-
"INCENDIARY 
BLONDE" neenng; Jos eoh _Har~ey Renfrew I won a letter in any sport is elig i-
Ru ss_ell Sewell, Jr.-C eramie Engi- pate. The "M 11 club promotes ath- - Filmed in T echni color We have the la!·ge::;t neenng. letic intere sts of the school. ---- --
1 
-- --- -- -- --- FRI. & SAT .. .JAN . 24-25 jewelry stock in South uu uuu, # , ,u,, , -~~,-,-~ A dm. 10 - 25cln ,cl. 
1ax 
Centra i Missouri . S teven Gera y 
MAST" 
S urtl eff Colleg-e, one of 
two tc arn s that has beaten 1 
Miner~ to date. will p lay here 
r1ight. The !Winers ha d an off ni 
on their nrev ious outing· ~o I 
oick t he :Wine rs to up set Shm11 
56 to .1::; this time. 
Mother 
Goose 
M. S. M. Style 
Mary had a little lamb. 
That ''litt le" could be right, 
If Ma1·y ate her "litt le'· lamh 







"SO DARK THE 
NIGHT" CHESTERFIELD IS BY FAR THE FAVOR ITE WIT 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer m Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield 
Also Keep Sake Diamonds 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Pressing While You Wait 
Waterproofing 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
Sun se t Ca rson 
"RED RIVER 
RENEGADES" 
OWL S HOW SAT .. .JAN 25 





MINERS Text Books and Drawing Supplies 
THE HOLLYWOOD STARS 
4th 
igh1 
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e held in J r 
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till 1 p. m . 
y t he M. S . 
ill sta rt the 
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Marilyn Nordmc 
need quite all o 
homecomi ng ce 
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